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Abstract

This bibliographylists articleswritten on the subjectof rural water supplyandsanitationin less-
developed countnes Theyare listed accordingto ~hether theydealwith generaltopics, technol-
ogy or health and diseases.Otherbibliographieson the subjectof rural water suppliesare also
listed

Résumé
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sous trois rubriques distinctes themes genéraux, technologie ou santeet maladies Sont egale-
ment mentionnées d’autres bibliographies portant aur l’approvisionnementeneau
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PREFACE

This selectedannotatedbibliographyhasbeenpreparedas partof aninvestigationinto the prob-
lems of watersupplyandsanitationin developingcountriesThe investigationatms at finding ways
in which the rate of progressin improving watersupply andsanitationconditionscan be acceler-
ated, partly but not exclusively, throughthe applicationof researchin scienceandtechnology

Thestudywasinitiated by the PlanningGroupon ScienceandTechnologyfor DevelopingCoun-
tries of the Organizationfor EconomicCooperationand Development,whichaskedfor astate-of-
the-art review, anda report on researchpriorities The task wasacceptedby the InternationalDe-
velopmentResearchCentre, and supplementarysupport was provided by AssistanceTechnique
Suisse A draft report has recentlybeencompletedunder the title, “Technology Assessmentand
ResearchPriorities for WaterSupply andSanitationin DevelopingCountnes”

Thepresentbibliographyprovedto bea veryusefultool to theauthorsof theabovereport,andit

seemsappropnatethereforeto makeit morewidely availableto other investigatorsandto adminis-
tratorsin watersupply andsanitationprograms

Ian Burton
Consultant
to IDRC





INTRODUCTION

Much of the water in rural areas of devel-
oping countriesis not pureenoughfor minimum
health requirements,many. peopledon’t have
enoughof it, and waste disposal facilities are
inadequateThis is of considerableconcern to
governmentsand to the internationalcommu-
nity This bibliography presentsin annotated
form a selectionof the available literatureon
the subjectof water supply andsanitation

Much of thematerial is of a fugitive nature—

numerous short reports reproduced in small
numbers,and articles in journals with varying
degreesof accessibility.’ Under theauspicesof
the World Health Organization,careful work
has been done, some of which has been pub-
lished Other WHO reportscontainingdataand
evaluationof programsareavailablefor limited
circulationonly Thesameis true in manycases
for national governmentreports,andfor work
done under contractto various governments.
Most of the fugitive material is availableto se-
rious scholars and researchersupon requestto
the appropriate agency, but the unpublished
form of the material often meansthat research-
ers remain unawareof its existence For that
reason this bibliography includes many items
that are only available at the discretionof the
issuingagency

The items havebeenchosento givea senseof
the variety of experiencein the rural watersup-
ply and sanitation field They are intended to
include majorworksand to indicatemanyof the
peoplewho havebeenworking in thefield, either
as consultants,engineersand operators,or ob-
serversof the processUndoubtablysomegaps
exist The items aregroupedunderthreebroad
headingsa generalapproachto the problems,
the available technologythat would lend itself
particularly to rural areas with small commu-
nities, and the relationshipof water supply and
sanitation to health,disease,and well-being

Most of the material deals with rural areas,
but discussionsof urban andrural policiesand
practicesareintermingled, for it hasonly been
recently that rural supplies have beenconsid-
ered as a separateproblemthat might needen-
tirely different solutions from thoseusedin ur-
bansituations It is amarkof recentstudyin the
field thatdefinitionsof the typeof areaandpop-
ulation involved in a program are beingmade
much more precisely Distinctions between
metropolitan,urban fringe, rural concentrated,
and rural dispersedpopulationsareconsidered
to be of great importance in determining the
type of program that would beuseful(Donald-
son, no 36) Some of the urban fringe expe-
rience is veryclose to that of rural areas,and
hasbeenincluded

There is little material on hydrology or re-
lated fields, as this is a separatebody of liter-
aturein itself

This selection attempts to illuminate ques-
tions of why and how rnany watersuppliesand
sanitation need to be improved, what sort of
peoplevariousprogramswould reach,and how
local peopleareor could beinvolved in improv-
ing their own facilities It includesalso practical
questions on the available technologyand ad-
ministrative and financial arrangements.It is
hoped that such a broadview of the literature
will be useful to planners,to administratorsof
programs, to engineersin charge of projects,
andto community leaders

Regionsdiscussed

From a regional point of view, therearenu-
merous gaps on the shelves, for the attempt
here is not to provide for completecoverageof
programsor the needfor themin everypart of
the world, but to showthe variety of problems,
some in arid regions, others in well-watered
partsof the world, somein countriesjust begin-
ning programs, as in Ethiopia, othersin those
where programs have been in effect for some

!DRC will attempt to provide microfiches or photocopies of articles not readily available in journals or un-
published papers to those who request them

Drawing waler near Maim ala, southern Tunisia
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time, as in several Latin American countries
There is much literature available regarding
Latin America, especially for those who read
Spanishor PortuguesePerhapsbecauseof the
languagebarrier, the extensivebody of expe-
rience in rural areasof Latin America and the
considerablesuccessof the program there does
not seemto have carried over very much into
discussionsof other partsof the world

Some of the Latin American literature in
Spanishis included in this bibliography,but the
selection has been influenced by chancecon-
tacts, and certainly hasmajor omissions An
apologyshould bemadefor thelackof examina-
tion of the available literaturein French

One of the largest gaps concernsChina,
wherealmost nothing is availablein English on
the recentstridesmadetherein ruralwatersup-
plies andsanitationfor over800 million people
Nor is there much available for the Russian
experiencein this field

Problemsof definition

The first attempt to estimatetheproportion
of the population of developingcountriesad-
equately served with water was by Dieterich
and Henderson(1963, no 34), where they es-
timated that lessthan 10%of the populationof
75 developingnations had piped waterin their
homes, including both urbanand ruralpopula-
tions This work wasespeciallysignificantas it

marked the beginning of the considerationof
domesticwater supplieson a global basisasan
element of development In 1972 the World
Health Organi7ation(WHO, no 133) estimated
the total 1970population of the world at 3640
million people,with 1627 million of theseliving
in ruralareasof the90 developingcountriesthat
were surveyed About 12% of this lattergroup
wereestimatedto haveaccessto safewatersup-
plies China wasnot included. More exactdata
are available for the Latin Americancountries
(PAlO 1973, no 82, Donaldson1973, no 36),
wherewith a rural populationestimatedat 13!
million (46% of the total population),24% are
consideredadequatelysuppliedwith safewater,
and2% with sewagedisposal

Therearemanytermsusedin discussingrural
watersupplies that arenot consistentlydefined
throughout the literature, and one of theseis
the word “rural “ WHO statistics are basedon

the definition in use in each country In Latin
America, the termgenerally includesvillagesof
2.000 or less people(Wolman et ad 1972, no
126) In Kenya (wHo 1969, no 131), the term
mayincludeboth areasof smallscaueredfarms
andvillages of 400 peopleand up In Peru,the
ruralwaterprogramappliesto villageswith 400-
2,000 persons(Peru 1971, no 89), andin Chile,
villages of 200-1,000 inhabitants (Chile 1971,
no 26) The result is that it is difficult to tell just
what is the target population of a rural water
program thosepeoplein largevillages, in small
villages, or on scatteredfarms, or if the global
position is improving, and if so, by how much,
andin which sectorsof the population

Otherproblemsofdefinition includethewords
“adequate,” “safe,” and “accessible,” terms
which when applied to watersupply may have
very different meanings “Accessible” for ex-
amplecould meana tap in thehouse,onein the
courtyard, or one a 10-minute or more walk
away “Adequate” is anothersuchterm, andjust
how much water peopleuse underdifferent cir-
cumstancesof supply in rural areas has not

often been measured,although thereare plenty
of rule-of-thumb guesses,many of them based
on urbanuse Only a few studiessuchas White
et a! (1972, no 121) havemadecarefulmeas-
urementsFor scatteredsites in both rural and

urban situations, they found a range of 4-21
litres in meandaily percapitausewherepeople
do not haveconnectionsto pipedsupplies,and
30-251 litres where they do have connections.
Similar usagewasfound by Warner(1970, no
117) Lee (1969, no 67) found slightly higher
meanusagefor peoplewithout pipedwatersup-
plies in urbanareasin India,anda similar range
for thosewith pipedsupplies.

Typesof programs

There are threemain typesof approachesto
programs for water supply developmentdes-
cribed in the literature One emphasizesfiscal
soundnessand the improvementof institutional
Frameworks,a secondfocuseson building from
simple schemesto larger ones, with emphasis
on the largerrural villages, anda third provides
demonstrationprojectsusing simple technology
suitablefor small settlementsIt is hopedthese
will be copied elsewhere.
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The first type of program has been followed
by the World Bank, where emphasison com-
munities paying their own way and improving
their institutionalcapacitieshasled to thefinan-
cing of the largerurbanschemes(World Bank
1971, no 128) The Bankdid not ruleout loans
for rural development,but theinstitutional and
financial problems in this areawere considered
extremely difficult Someof the questions re-
garding fiscal soundnessversus the ability of
peopleto pay for waterappearin two articles,
Shipman(1967, no 99) andAzpurua(1968, rio
6) A broaderapproachto rural communitiesis
presentlybeing explored by the Bank (Saunders
1973, no 95)

The secondapproachis describedfor Latin
America (Donaldson 1972 and 1973, nos 35
and 36). where the rural programgenerally in-
cludesvillages of 500-2,000people Greatprog-
ress has been made there in the last decade,

especiallyin the largervillages Donaldsonad-
vocates a clear distinction betweenprograms
thatareaimedat dispersedpopulations,at semi-
concentrated, and at concentrated ones It
would appear that the building-block approach
aimedat eachof thesesegmentsof thepopula-
tion, using wells at the simplest level, then lead-
ing to rudimentary aqueductsand later rural
aqueducts,is improving the situation in Latin
America Wenner (1970, no 119) describesa
program for Ethiopia along similar lines, start-
ing with a study of the water resourcesof the
country and then developing supplies using
cheap, simple mechanisms,accompaniedby an
educational program designed to stimulate
demandfor purerwater

Demonstrationprojects and the stimulation

of the demandfor purer water, as describedin
the UNICEF-WHO (1969, no 110) evaluation of
the assistanceprogram to governmentsfor the
improvementof rural water supplies and the
sanitarydisposal of excreta,representthethird
type of program This emphasizessupply and
equipmentcontributions to individual projects,
and the stimulation of parallel training and
health educationprograms Similar programs
on an individual community basis have been
carried on by a pnvate organization, VITA

(1970, no 149)
Thesetypesof programshavebeenevaluated

to some extent by the agenciesinvolved, and
various reviews have been undertakensuch as

that by Wolman el al (1972, no 126)regarding
sanitary engineering facilities and servicesfor
Latin American and Caribbeancountries Re-
cently efforts have been madeto evaluateim-
provements in terms of the total impact on a
community, with more of a system approach
Heijnen and Conyers(1971, no 47) suggesta
numberof hypothesesthat could be testedin
such studies Theredoes not seemto have been
a systematicattempt on a worldwide scale to
determinewhich factors have most contributed
to successor failure in bringing water to rural

people, possibly becausethe required informa-
tion is difficult to assemble

Effects on health

Many assumptionsare made, and many ar-

ticles written, about the health benefits of im-
proved water supplies and sanitation But the
question remains — do improved rural water
supplies arid sanitation improve heaIth~If so,
by how much’~And with what level of improve-
~ Although thereis no doubt about the ef-
fects of safe, large, urban supplieswith regard
to diseaseslike choleraandtyphoid, thereseems
to be no entirely clear evaluationof the impact
of bettersupplieson a rural community in terms
of health, andeven less regardingthesocial and
economic effects It is fairly clear that more
water is better, even if it is of doubtful quality
(Moore et a! 1966, no 219),butjust how much
more, and of what quality, would yield which
healthbenefits remainsto bedetermined

A study by Fenwick (no 39) in Kenyain the
early 1960’s was probably the first attempt to
study the total imp4ct of a new watersupply
system in onevillage as comparedwith a sim-
ilar control area where no improvementswere
made Although the intent of the studywas ex-
cellent, doubts about the methodology have
beenraisedby Bradley (White et a! 1972, no
121) The us Indian Health Division in the
Departmentof Health, EducationandWelfare
(1968, no 112) also tried an evaluation,with-
out conclusiveresults Thereare a numberof
studiesattemptingto pinpoint the effect of im-
proved water supplieson various diseasesin-
cluding the incidence of diarrheal diseases
(Watt et a!. 1953, no 225), and to discussthe
effect of the quantity and quality of the water
available (Moore et a! 1966, no 219) The
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complexity of the problem of what measures
really improve the health and well-being of
p~op1eis notedby many authorswho cite fac-
tors such as income (Wittman et a! 1967, no
228) and habits of hygiene (Goodwin et ~al.
1966. no. 211; Marshall 1972, no. 215) as im-
portant considerationsA study with verycare-
ful methodologywas carried out in St Lucia
(Weisbrod1973, no 227) to investigatethetotal
healthand socio-economiceffectsof improved
water supplies and sanitation,with essentially
negativefindings, in termsof the measurements
used, as to the economicimpactsof parasitic
disease

Costsand benefits

Closely relatedto healthbenefitsaretheeco-
nomic benefits expectedto bederived from im-
proved water suppliesand sanitation. The lit-
eratureof the 1950’s andearly 1960’s wasopti-
mistic Atkins (1953, no 202) felt that costs of
improvements in water suppliesand disposal
facilities could be amortized within 5 yearsin
low income countries by the benefits accruing
from reduction in disease Pyatt and Rogers
(1962, no 93) addedthe conceptof debility, or
an on-the-jobinefficiencyof effort, to moreusual
measuresof mortality andmorbidity ratein cal-
culating the cost of disease,and concludedit
might take 10 yearsto reach a “break-even”
point Thesestudieswerein termsof urbansup-
plies, althoughWagnerandWannoni(1953, no
116) extended the conceptsto rural supplies.
Generally thesestudies used methodsof calcu-
lating presentvaluesof net future earningsde-
veloped for the i~dustrializedsociety of the
United States,and paid little attention to, the
natureof themore subsistence-orientedsocieties
of the developingcountries

Most cost-benefitanalysesof this periodfo-
cusedon urban supplies Logan(1963, no. 69)
assumed that capital investments in public
watersupplies,urban andrural, arepart of the
social overheadcapital neededto developand
maintaina technologicallybasedsociety Diete-
rich and Henderson(1963, no 34) assumedthat
improvements in rural water and sanitation
would follow once-urbanconditions improved,
and that urban developmentwas essentialfor
economicprogressTheseassumptionshavenot
beentestedthoroughly

The earlier optimism gaveway in the late
1960’s to a note of perplexity as to why things
were not impioving more rapidly, andmorere-
cently. attentionhas beenfocusedon an image
of rural improvementsas following a different
pattern from urban ones Irvin (197 I, no 53)
suggeststhat benefits may not bejust in health
or time factors, but in a set of cumulative
changesthat these make possible Smith and
Hogg (1971, no 102) suggestclosei attention
to finding out exactlywho paysand who ben-
efits, and an examination of the role of each
group in society, with specialattention to the
natureof thesociety in developingcountriesAs
noted by Kneese(1968, no 61), thereis almost
nothing in formaleconomicliteratureconcern-
ing the costs and benefits of watersupply im-
provements

Therehasbeena pronouncedshift in thinking
aboutrural watersuppliesandsanitationduring
the past20 years, from a rathersimplistic view
which held that diseasewasa major constraint
in developingcountries, and if it were less-
ened, increasedeconomicdevelopmentwould
inevitably follow A more complicatedview fol-
lowed, which sawthe socialsystem in whichthe
water system took shapeas a very important
factor in any planning A more recentshift has
been toward the view that the people being
servedare the oneswho aremost capable,with
assistance,of choosingwhat levelsof improve-
ment they can best use Systems involving
choicesby the usersthemselvesand an analysis
of the risks they are willing to take, weighed
against the benefits they feel they will receive,
are more likely to bring them lasting benefits
(Bradley, no. 205; Burton, no 141; White, no.
120, 1974)

Technology and training

The technologyof watersupply in~provements
is extensive,and inc]udesmany simpledevices
suitablefor ruralschemesSomeof thesemeth-
rids are very ancient, such as slow sand filters
(Baker 1948, no 7), whereas others involve
new materials such as plastic pipe (McJunkin
and Pineo 1971, no 172) Emphasison local
maintenanceneeds has led to attempts to de-
velop a simple pump suitablefor local manu-
facturing (Fannon and Frink 1970, no 163).
The selectionof items reported herehas been
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governedby considerationsof low costandsim-
plicity of technology

Sanitation is somethingof a stepchild,for al-
though it is almostalwaysmentionedin connec-
tion with proposedimprovementsin watersup-
ply, it is seldom consideredvery thoroughly
Winblad (1972, no 197) evaluatesvariousplans
for urban low-income communities in Africa,
and Wagner and Lanoix (1958, no 196) give
muchtechnicaldataon variousprivy andwater-
carried methods of excretadisposal A com-
prehensrvereview of waste stabilization ponds
by Gloyna (1971, no 189) is directedat the de-
sign engineerwith limited fundsand unskilled
personnel

The matter of suitabletechnologyraises the
question of what is suitable training for engi-
neersandotherpersonnelinvolved, andtheex-
tent to which peopletrained primarily in health
affairs areinvolved in water-supplyprograms

Much of the literaturementionsthe needfor
skilled manpowerto design,operate,and main-
tain water supply systems In contrast,there is
very little practical summaryof what training
programsare being carried on, and a modest
amount of how needscould best be met (Okun
and Mciunkin 1967, no 76) The published
informationat a summarylevel on educational
programsdoesnot generallysingle out wateras
a classification,andat the university level water
coursesmay be includedundersuchsubjectsas
agriculture, hydrology, engineering,or sanita-
tion The kind of surveydescribedin Haissman
(1971, no 44), which lays out the expected
manpowerand skill levelsneededfor an irriga-
tion project, is not readily found for arural wa-
ter supply project,muchlessfor asanitationsur-
vey

One program basedin the U S for the train-
ing of sanitary engineersis describedin Lamb
andLauria (1967, no 64), andthis hasbeenex-
tendedfor use in Limna, Peru, to removelan-
guage barriers and provide more realistic ex-
perience

An extensiveareaof training for both profes-
sional workersandthosebelow theprofessional
level is reflected in the manualsproduced in
many Latin American countries Argentina uses
a series of these to instruct the engineerwho
operatesa water treatmentplant, or to inform
thefarmerwho wishesto fix aleakyfaucet(Ros-
si et a! 1971, no 223) Peru(1971, no 89) and

severalother countrieshave manualsregarding
community involvement, showing step-by-step
methods to interest community leadersin de-
veloping their own watersupply program Film
strips and other visual aids are used as well
Thereseemsto beno counterpartto this in other
areasof the world for whichinformation is avail-
able

Many of the generaldiscussionsof programs
concern themselveswith governmentalorgani-
zation and financial arrangements Decisions
concerningthesesuppliesareseenas primarily
the responsibilityof theofficials concernedwith
health,or with public works, or with somemix-
ture of the two eithercooperatingor in a sep-
arate agency Centralized versusdecentralized
authority is much debated,with some feeling
that community involvement and self-help is
one key to a solution of the problem ~‘AHO

1973, no 82) Thereis an occasionalnote to the
effect that decisions regarding water supplies
are primarily political (Chagula 1971, no 25),
with numerousimplications for thesystem

This bibliography should be regarded as a
starting point It is not an attemptto fully re-
view the field, but it will give someindicationof
the successesand failures, and of the growing
awarenessof the need for people, including
thosein rural areas,to determinefor themselves
what constitutesan “improvement” in their life,
and to work toward achievingit Coupledwith
this is an increasingemphasison theexamina-
tion of the resultsof changingonepartof asys-
tem on all its otherparts,so thatchangesin wa-
ter supply and sanitation come to be regarded
as only onepart of the total pictureof the qual-
ity of life for peoplein rural areas

Many people and agenciescooperated to
provide material for this bibliography Special
thanksaredueto theCommunity WaterSupply
and Sanitation Division of the World Health
Organi7ation, David Donaldson of the Pan
American Health Organization,and Professors
Ian Burton, Robert W Kates, and Gilbert F
White RônaScviourwasresponsiblefor thean-
notationof the materialwritten in Spanish Al-
though the agenciesandindividuals cooperated
in providing the materials,the annotationsare
of coursetheresponsibilityof the authors

Anne U White
Boulder, Colorado
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ANNOTATIONS

Collecting Water from a village fountain in Kenya
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GENERAL

Argentina, Republic of. 1971.Plan nacional de agua potable rural (Nationalruraldrinking
waterplan) BuenosAires, Argentina ServicioNacionaldeAguaPotable 68 pp (Spanish
only)

This is a generaldescriptionof the content,administration,objectivesandorganization
of the National RuralDrinking WaterPlan.Begunin 1965,thePlan aimedattheprovision
of drinking waterto a total rural population of some4,400,000within 20 years In the
short term it washopedto supply I ,700,000personswithin 6 years.A ruralcommunity is
defined as beingbelow 3,000 inhabitants The massapproachof the Planis discussedin
the booklet togetherwith critenafor selectionof communities(initially, the areaswhere
drinking water wasknown to be contaminatedbecauseof the high incidenceof gastro-
intestinal illnesses and diarrhoea),favorablefactors(suchas degreeof concentrationof
the population,economiccapacityof the population,existencecfabundantsuppliesof wa-
ter,meansof communication),field andcommunitystudies,erectionof local oiganizations
for operationof the projects,andthe actualprogressanddevelopmentof thePlan. The
Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank contributedapproximately50% of total costs of im-
plementingtheschemesup to theendof 1970

2 Argentina, Republic of. 1971. Gui’apara organizac,o’ny admin,stracio’n de cooperativasyde
ssternas de abastecinnento de agua (Guide to the organizationandadministrationof co-
operativesand water supply systems) Buenos Aires, Argentma Servicio Nacional de
Agua Potable 69 pp. (Spanishonly)

This guideis primanlyintendedfor the localcommunitycooperativeswhoareresponsible
for theoperation,maintenanceandadministrationof their local watersupplysystems.De-
tails aregivenof exactproceduresfor the presentationof accounts,of profit andloss sheets,
of informationon consumptionlevelsand incomefrom tariffs, aswell asexamplesof the
layoutof documentsfor avarietyof purposes,including applicationfor adomesticconnec-
tion, registrationof consumers,accountkeeping,and the transmittanceof incomefrom
tariffs to theprovincial body.The methodof tariff assessmentis explainedThelastsection
of thebooklet is devotedto anexampleof therecommendedrulesandregulationsfor awa-
ter supplysystem The important pointscoveredarethetypesof supply,obligationsofcon-
sumers,connections,determinationof tariff, responsibilitiesof thecommunitycooperative
andpossiblesanctionsthat the cooperativemight applyagainstconsumers

3 Argentina,Republic of. (n.d ) E!ementos de educacio’n sanitarla (Aspectsof sanitaryedu-
cation) BuenosAires,Argentina Issuedby the Ministerio de Obrasy ServiciosPublicos,
ServicioNacionalde Agua Potable 81 pp (Spanishonly)

This booklet looksat the sociological!psychologicalratherthan economicor technical
aspectsof sanitaryeducationaspartof aruralwatersupplyplan Sanitaryeducitionis seen
as vitally important to increasetheawarenessof theruralpopulationof the origins of dis-
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easeand therelationshipbetweenwatersupply andsicknessSuch awareness,it is hoped,
will generateinterestand participationby theruralcommunitiesin theconstruction,opera-
tion andmaintenanceof their own watersystemsThereis discussionof thesocial,cultural,
andpsychologicalaspectsof sanitaryeducation— thedifficulties of transmittinginforma-
tion and determining its acceptanceby the rural communities; appropriatemethodsof
teaching;andthe social,culturalandpsychologicalbarriersto changesin norms,valuesand
attitudes

4 Argentina, Republic of. (n d) Manual delpromotor (Promotor’sManual),Ministerio de
Obrasy ServicrosPiiblicos,ServtcioNacionaldeAguaPotable 145 pp. (pIusdiagramsand
illustrations) (Spanishonly)

The main purposeof this manualis to improvethe understandingof local promotorsof
the technical,sanitary,andadmmnLstrativeaspectsof the NationalRuralDrinking Water
Plan Discussionof the Plan includessanitary engineering,sanitarymedicine,administra-
tion andaccountingprocedures,sociological,anthropologicaland socialpsychologicalin-
puts, the studyand organizationof thecommunity in preparationfor the constructionof
schemes,and finally the organizationand administrationof community watersupplyco-
operativesSincethe NationalRuralWaterSupplyPlan is basedon thedecentralizationof
administrationandorganization,the roleof thepromotorat thecommunitylevel is vitally
important for the Plan’ssuccessHe is responsiblefor thesanitaryeducationprogramsand
the participationof thecommunities,throughcooperatives,in the maintenanceandopera-
tion of their own schemesInformationanddiagramsareincludedof step-by-stepproce-
duresfor sanitaryeducation,waterengineering,criteriafor potabilityandtheoperationand
maintenanceof the systemsIn addition, themanualincludesasocio-psychologicalinter-
pretationof social interactionandthepossiblechangesthat mayresult from theprovision
of drinking waterandmore especiallyfrom theorganizationalstrategyof forming water
supply cooperativesat thelocal level

5 Atkins, Callis H. 1969. “Global water supply development,”Journal of the American

Water Works Association 61, 49-51

This brief summaryof thewi-Jo Community WaterSupply programas of 1969, andthe
role of collaboratingagenciesboth within andoutsidetheUN providesausefulbackground
for laterdevelopments

6 Azpurua, Pedio Pablo. 1968. “Water supply management in Latin America” Journal
of theAmerican Water Works Association60, 743-748

This commenton an article by H R Shipman(1967)on waterrate structuresin Latin
Americaraisesthe questionof the philosophybehinda rate structurefor water He em-
phasizesthe needto considerthe socialaspects,i e theability of thepeopleto pay, aswell
asthe fiscal soundnessof the enterpriseA rebuttalfrom Shipmanemphasizestheneedto
generatethe revenuesrequiredto covercostsandcreatereserves Shipman believesthat
loansagainstnew constructionfrom nationalfundswill benefit thepoormuchmorethan
the subsidizingof operationandmaintenance

7 Baker, MosesN. 1948. The quest for pure water the history of water purification from the
earliect records to the twentiethcentury New York AmericanWaterWorks Association
527 pp

The criteria of purity havebecomemore complexand morequantitative,but theprin-
ciples, methodsandmaterialsfor purifying waterhavechangedremarkablylittle sincethe
earliestrecordeddatain 2,000 BC Boiling andfiltering throughsandwere both used this
early Purification of urban supplieswasnot undertakenuntil the latterpart of the 18th
century Theauthorpointsout thatmanyways of purifying waterwere knownlong before
therewasmuchdemandfor a higherquality
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8 Bangladesh,,Government of the PeoplesRepublic of. 1972.Public HealthEngineeringDe-
partment SpecifIcation DPHE No. 007/ 72. 14 pp

A seriesof short paragraphscoveringthe technical,construction,andlegal aspectsof
well-sinking and the standardsfor the waterextractedin Bangladesh

9 Barnstead basicbook on water. 1971.Boston, Mass Barnstead,225 RivermoorSt. 100 pp

A sortof primeron water,this book provideseasyaccessto basicinformation aboutthe
chemical and physical nature of water, how it can be analyzedandtreated,tLe usesto
which it can be put, and its centralrole in man’s existenceon earth

10 Bhat, S.P. 1971.‘UNICEF assistedprogrammein Mysore “ Three-daydiscussionwith State
Chief Public HealthEngineersWorld Health Organization,RegionalOffice for Southeast
Asia New I)elhi, December6-8, 1971 Il pp

The report describesthe Governmentof India and UNICEF joint programfor improve-
ments in rural watersupplies in Mysore State,The populationto be affectedby thewell-
drilling operationswill be about7% of the total rural population

Berry, L., and D. Conyers.1971. “Planningfor rural waterdevelopmentin Tanzania”In
WalerSupply,ed G Tschannerl,Dar-es-SalaamUniversity of Dar-es-Salaam,BRALUP

ResearchPaper20 pp 35-45.

Emphasizesthe needfor a Tanzanianmasterplan for waterdevelopmentwhich is in-
tegratedwith regionaland nationalplansfor overall development Relevantinformation
is neededconcerningthequality of existingsupplies,thedevelopmentpotentialwith regard
to regional aims andhydrologicalconditions,andthe manpowerandfinancial resources
The nationaltask is to determinepriorities

12 Bertsch,Howard. 1966. “Administration of rural water supply program,”Journalof the
American Water Works Association 58, 997-982

This paperdiscussesthe initiatives madeby the us Congressin 1965 to tackle the prob-
lem of makingcleanandconstantwatersupplyauniversaladvantagein thenationalstand-
ard of living He estimatedthat at the time of writing some30,000smallercommunities
werewithout modernwatersupply systems The cost of correctingthis situationwasesti-
matedat about$60 billion The bulk of thepaperconstitutesadiscussionof theFarmers
HomeAdministrationand itsauthority to lendmoneyfor thefinancingof rural waterproj-
ectsfor both agriculturaland domesticpurposes

13 Board, LeonardM., RobertR.Harris, andG. Lamar Hubbs. 1968 Evaluation of-ommunity
water supply programs and capabilities in Brazil. Washington,IJ C Departmentof Health,
EducationandWelfare 115pp

This study is acontinuationof the World Wide WaterSupply Projectauthorizedby a
Participating Agency Service Agreementbetweenthe United StatesAgency for Inter-
nationalDevelopment(USAID) and the Public HealthService(PHS) of the Departmentof
Health, EducationandWelfaresignedon December30, 1966 In general,PHSiesponsibil-
ities coveredtwo main items first, to evaluatethe ability of de~elopingcountriesto carry
out a community watersupply program on a nationalbasis,andsecond,basedon these
evaluationsandother information,to preparea“Manual on theGuidelinesandCriteriafor
AID’S Community WaterSupply Activities “ This reportcoversthetwelfth andlastcountry
evaluatedunderthefirst partof the contract,andis good sourcematerialfor thestudyof
mid-twentiethcenturyUnited Statespolicy
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14 Bonis, SamuelB. 1967. “A basic critique of foreign assistanceprogramsin the light of
Guatemala’spresentwaterneeds” International Conferenceon Waterfor Peace5 pp
1057-1059 Washington,D C USGPO

The authorcosicludesthat while most foreign assistanceprogramsstresseducationand
trainingon thecontractuallevel, few actuallyleavebehindthemany trainedandresponsible
local technicalstaff He proposesassolutionstheadoptionof a philosophythatthetraining,
experienceandresponsibilityfor local personnelis as importantas the technicalobjectives
of a project, a useof expertsadjustedto the capacitiesof local technicians,informal and
continuingcontactof experts.with local professionalstaff, andthatgovernmentscultivate
their own professionalstaffwith highersalariesandproperly financedprograms

IS Brown, JamesC., and Daniel A. Okun. 1965. “An internationalprogramin sanitaryen-
gineeringdesign,”Ingenieria Sanitaria, October1965, 11-20

Theauthorsdescribethe InternationalProgramin SanitaryEngineeringasdevelopedat
the University of North Carolina The emphasisis on designswhich strive for the most
economicapplicationof availablecapital, materialand human resourcesof the country
ratherthan thoseusing the latesttechnology Local decision-makingis felt to bevery im-
portant, andengineersaretrainedfor work in their own countriesthroughlectures,field
trips anddecision-makingopportunities

16 Bureau of ResourceAssessmentand Land Use Planning. 1970. Water development —

Tanzania a critical review of research University of Dar-es-Salaam,BRALUP Research
Paperno 12. 100pp

This paperreviewsbriefly thepresentstatusof knowledgeand researcheffort in water
developmentin Tanzania,including thenationaldatacollection programfor water re-
sources..Much of Tanzaniahasbeencoveredby somesortof river basinsurvey,andabibli-
ographyof theseis attachedSomeexamplesof projecttypestudiesareexaminedandthis
approachevaluated Finally a fairly detailed accountof existing impact studiesof water
developmenton rural Tanzaniais given

17 Burton, Ian. 1971.“Toward a rationale for watersupplypolicy in developingcountries“In
Water Supply. ed G Tschannerl,University of Dar-es-Salaam,BRALuPResearchPaper
20 pp. 47-51

Proposesseveralstagesof waterdevelopmentthe subsidizedmeetingof minimal needs
to realizepotentialhealthbenefits,beyond this, investmentwould bebasedon ability and
willingness of the consumerto pay, thus making thesystemsfinancially self-sufficient.

18 Burton, Ian. 1973. “Water for the well-being of ruralpeople.” InternationalDevelopment
ResearchCentreSeminar,Lausanne,Switzerland,29 May-I June,1973 Workingpaperno
I 2Opp

This paperexaminesthe prospectsfor rapid improvementin rural watersupply and
sanitation,and wasdesignedto help in the formulationof researchgoalsanddirections,
and the specification of priorities among them It concludesthat there is needfor in-
creasedresearchonappropriatetechnologyfor watersupplyandsanitationsystemsin rural
areas,andfor a redirectiontoward a basicphilosophywhich assumesa risk-benefitap-
proach with a substantialrole for the usersin choosingthelevel of improvementtheyde-
sireat a costandscalewhich theyfind suitableThesetwo approachesthenneedto becom-
binedinto an expandedandcoordinatedprogram.
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19 Burton, Ian, and Yves Maystre. 1972. Rural water supply and sanitation in developing
countries identi/ications and assessment of obstacles to rapid improvement lntei national
DevelopmentResearchCentre,22 September1972 8 pp.

The paperis critical of the WHO imageof, andactionprioritiesconcerning,the problem
of rural watersupply Differing imagesof the problemareattributedto thedifferentstand-
ardsthat areset for water quality, quantity andaccessibility If different standardsareac-
ceptedthen it may bepossiblefor greaterand more rapid improvementsto bemadethan
thoseof theWHO program of July, 1972 Someof the majorobstaclesto a more rapid de-
velopmentareidentified and areasfor researchwhichmight aid in overcomingthem are
suggested

20 Carruthers, ID. 1969. Issues in selection and design of rural water projects Discussion
PaperNo. 88, Institute for DevelopmentStudies,University College,Nairobi 15 pp

In Kenya therehasrecentlybeenconceiveda policy of providing basiccommunalwa-
ter suppliesthroughoutthe countrywithin 20 years. This programwill requireanaverage
annualinvestmentof K~2million It is the purposeof this papertci discussissuesraisedby
this expandedprogramandsetcriteria by which the priority of the programand projects
within the programcan beassessedSix closelyinterlinkedcriteria areidentified — tech-
nical, economic,financial, social, political andadministrativeThe body of thepapercon-
sistsof a discussionof each of thesecriteria

21 Carruthers, ID. 1970. “Assessing the contribution of rural watei investmentto develop-
ment” &Jst African Journal of Rural Development 3(2), 96-110

The paperconsistsof an introduction,a brief historicalsurveyanda review of current
policy in rural water investment Thebulk of thepaperconsistsof an examinatwnof the
mostimportant problemareaswith limited empiricalevidenceThis paperattemptsto make
explicit the assumptionsand hypothesesthatare acceptedby implication but go untested
in formulationandimplementationof theruralcommunitywatersuppliesfor domesticuse.
stockwateringandminor irrigation programsTheauthorsuggeststhat it is there:;ponsibil-
ity of plannersto specify the typesof gaintheyanticipatemayresultfrom their investment
allocationsand,further,to attemptto quantifywhereconceivableIt maybeconcludedthat
thereis an a priori casefor investing in ruralwatersuppliesin that direct andindirectben-
efits maybeanticipatedTheauthorconcludesthat it is importantthat theseapriori notions
and implied hypothesesthat arepresentlyusedto formulatepolicy aremadeexplicit, crit-
ically examinedandsubjectedto empiricaltesting This lack ofeinpiricismanduseof un-
testedpropositionsis seenas a fairly generalfault in currentpolicy formulation in East
Africa

22 Carruthers, ID. 1972. Rural water invesiment in Kenya Impaci and e~oooniusof ioiii-
mi,nitl’ si’aler supplr Wye College,University of London 165 pp

Rural watersupply improvementis viewed by the Kenya Governmentas an Important
componentof a new broad rural developmentstrategy. This emphasizesemployment,
availability of economicandsocialservices,as well as increasedtier capitaincome Water
developmentis expectedto bringhealthbenefits,newagriculturalandothereconomicgains
and to promotesocialwelfare This study examinesthe rationalefor the new policy, the
evidencesupportingthe premises,and appraisesthe meansbein,~adoptedto a~hievethe
programobjectives,setting the whole in a systemsanalysisframework Recommendations
aremadeon ways to improvethe cost-effectivenessof the investment It includesa case
study of the first majorwaterschemewith a critique of the administrative,technicaland
economicaspects
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23 Cassel,John,et al. 1970. The education and training ofengineersfor environmental health
Geneva.World HealthOrganization.152pp

The generalobjectiveof thisbook is to provideguidelinesfor theeducationof thekind of
engineerwho will beneededin environmentalhealth in the latter third of the 20th century
The changingconceptsof environmentalhealthandhow thesearereflected in a new ap-
proach to sanitaryengineeringarefirst discussed,followed by a review of certainimpor-
tant trendsin engineeringeducation,suchas the useof mathematicalmodelsandsystems
analysisand the role of computers Newdevelopmentsin the field will haveto be incor-
poratedinto educationalprogramsin the future Examplesaregiven of presentenviron-
mental healtheducationprogramsin Asia, Europe,andNorth andSouth America

24 Centra’ Public Health Engineering Research Institute. 1971. Annual report 1971 Nagpur,
India CPHERI 72 pp

The report includesa short accountof themajoreventsof the yearby theCPHERldirec-
tor. andshortdescriptionsof currentresearchwork In thefield of watersupplyandsanita-
tion this included work on coagulentaids, deflouridation,iron and manganeseremoval,
reverseosmosisandstabilizationponds A list of theInstitute’s 1971 publicationsandpat-
ents is also given

25 Chagula, W.K. 1971.“Opening addressby the Minister for Water Developmentand Power,
Tanzania.”In Water Supply, ed. GerhardTschannerl,Dar-es-Salaam,University of Dar-
es-Salaam,BRALUP ResearchPaper20. pp 7-10

He emphasizesthe political natureof decisionson watersupply, andthe lack of com-
municationamongengineers,economistsandother professionalsandpolicy makers

26 Chile, Republic of. 1971. Prestamo 74/ Tb’— CII, agua potable rural, inforine final (Loan
74 TF— CH, ruraldrinking water,final report) Santiago,Chile ServicioNacionaldeSalud,
Olicina de SaneamientoRural 26 pp (Spanishonly)

This report is a statementof progressduring the period 1964-70 in whichthe Chilean
Governmentwasin receiptof a us loanof $2,500,000from the Inter-AmericanDevelop-
ment Bank for a rural watersupply program The planat first aimedat the provision of
drinking water, mainly by houseconnections,to 300 localitieswith populationsof 200-1000
inhabitantsThe expectedcostof this programwasus$5,000,000However,theadoption
of new technical normsin 1966 led to an increasein the cost of eachinstallation,andthe
goal wasamendedto provide for 200 localities By 1970, atotal of 199 projectshad been
constructed Lack of experience,initial miscalculationsandlackofappreciationof possible
difficulties contributedto a slow pacefor the program Tablesat theend of thebooklet list
each locality in which a systemhasbeenconstructed,estimatedand real costsof thesys-
tem. actualandexpectedpopulationsize,numberof dwellings in eachlocality, numberof
domesticconnectionsinstalledandnumberof public standpipesIn addition,organizational
structuresand changesoccurringwithin the period arediscussedas well as methodsof
supervision of the program,establishmentof tariffs, operationand maintenance,level of
financialparticipation of thecommunities,generalimprovementsresultingfrom provision
of water, namesof nationalconsulting firms engagedand chief personnelinvolved, and
sourcesof technicalassistance
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27 Cleary, Edward J., and John A. Logan. 1971.International Program in San itari’ Engineer-
ing Design report on observations in Southeast Asia Preparedfor theAID. US Department
of Slate 57 pp

Theauthorsnote that potablewatersuppliesareratherfar down on the list of priorities
in mostdevelopingcountries,and thatwaste-waterdisposalis nearthebottom While there
is considerableinterestin suppliesfor largecities,competition for developmentfundsmay
result in neglectof the rural areas In this setting,the IPSED program,an effort to improve
the quality of training of sanitaryengineers,wasevaluatedthroughinterviewswith 90 peo-
ple in SoutheastAsia Recommendationswere made for various parts of the program
IPSED is consideredunique in its specializationin sanitaryengineeringdesignprimarily
for small communities,and it is felt that the future of the programwill probablydepend
on continuedemphasison this charactenstic

28 Commission on Rural Water. 1973. Water and wastewater problems in rural America
Washington, D C Commissionon RuralWater 97 pp

TheCommissionwascreatedto providecoordinationfor theI)emonstrationWaterProj-
ect national programand to serveas the recognizedcenterof competencefor improve-
ment of thenationaldelivery systemfor ruralwaterandwastewaterdisposal It is felt that
existing water and wastewaterdisposal facilities in rural areasof the us are inadequate
with manycommunity watersuppliescontaminatedandmanysewagesystemsineffective
Thousandsof communitieshave no facilities at all The socialand economiccostsof in-
adequatefacilities areexaminedandthemajor problemareasin the nationaldeliverysys-
tem arediscussed,including funding, development,operationand maintenance

29 “Community water supply — the next ten years.” 1971. WHO Chronicle 25, 70-78.
In the developingcountriesof theworld lessthan 10% of the rural populationof some

1250 million peoplearesuppliedwith adequateandsafewater This articlesummarizesthe
World HealthOrganizationefforts to assistin meetingthetargetof raisingthis proportion
to 20 percent in the nextdecadeThe advisoryrole of WHO is stressedin planning,training
and cooperationwith other agenciessuchasUNICEFandthe SpecialFund The reporten-
visionsno new departuresfrom establishedpracticesexceptgreateremphasison ruralpro-
grams

30. “Cost of rural and village sanitation in the South-East Asia region.” 1967. WHO Chronicle
21. 309-310.

Expectedwater withdrawal is estimatedat 18 litres perpersonperdayfor a hand-oper-
atedpump in a small locality with a populationof less than 2,000. For villagesof 2,000-
10,000 a piped watersupply should provide 68 litres per personper day. Standpipescan
serve ISO peopleeach Installation costs(without watertreatment)rangefrom (US) $070
per personfor a dug well to $0 45 for a drivenwell, with maintenancecostsof $0 72 per
personperyearfor anywell Pipedwatersystemsrangefrom $8.00-I400 per person,with
operationcostsof $1 80 perpersonperyear Sewagedisposalinstallation costsrangefrom
$5 00 per personfor a latrine to $20.00perpersonfor a sewagesystem for a small corn-
mun i ty.

31 van Damme,J.M.G. 1973. “Functioningof theinternationalnetworkfor communitywater
supply” InternationalDevelopmentResearchCentreSeminar,Lausanne,Switzerland,29
May-I June,1973 Working paperno 14. 16 pp

This describesthe objectivesand functioningof the InternationalReferenceCenterfor
CommunityWaterSupply,createdin 1968undertheauspicesof wHo. A networkof collab-
orating institutions in 24 states, 16 classifiedas developingcountries,wassetup to ex-
changeinformation,determineprioritiesfor researchandaidin educationandtrainingpro-
grams
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32. Dave, V.M. 1971. “Review on communitywatersupply in the Stateof Gujarat” Three-
daydiscussionwith StateChiefPublic HealthEngineers.World HealthOrganization,Re-
gional Office for SoutheastAsia New Delhi, December6-8, 1971 10 pp

The program in the Stateof Gujaratin India for the provisionof safewatersuppliesto
urban areasand to rural villagesandtowns is described Somecosts,financial arrange-
ments and manpowerrequirementsare given Funds providedfor other environmental
healthprogramsarenoted

33 Dieterich, B.H. 1974. “The watersupply situation in developingcountries,” in Human
rights in health (CIBA FoundationSymposiumno 23, newseries)Ed KatherineElliott and
Julie Knight LondonandNew York AssociatedScientific Publishers

This paperreviewsthe unsatisfactorycondition of watersupplyandsanitationin thede-
veloping countrieswherea 1972WHO surveyof watersupplyconditionsin 92 suchcountries
found that overonebillion people,some86%of thoseliving in thevillagesandruralareas,
do not havereasonableaccessto safewater Theauthorsuggeststhatthe mostcritical prob-
lem is lack of internalandexternalresources,followed by aneedfor areductionin theper
capitacost of provision of supplies,for local supportfor operationand maintenance,for
manpowerresources,andfor improveddesigncriteria He suggeststhatthelBRDmightgive
more priority to investmentsbenefiting the poorersegmentof the population,and that
watersupplyshould bean integralpart of developmentprogramsaimedat raisingproduc-
tion Peripheralareasof citiesand towns,hefeels, should begiven investmentpriority, fol-
lowed by clusteredruralconglomerates

34 Dieterich, Bernd H., and John M. Henderson. 1963. Urban waler supply conditions and
needs in seventy-live developing countries Geneva World Health Organization. Public
Health Paper23 92 pp

This report was the first attemptto appraisecommunity watersupplies in developing
countrieson a global basis It covers75 developingnationsin Africa, Latin Americaand
Asia, presentingdataaboutwatersupply and populationwith projectionsfor thefuture
The basicpremisesare that urbanwatersuppliesareat presentunsatisfactory,that rural
sanitationwill improvearoundimprovedurbanconditions,andthaturbandevelopmentis
essentialto economicprogressIt stressesthe needfor centralizedauthorityin waterplan-
ning, a cleardefinition of the role of ministriesof health, andadequatefinancialarrange-
ments

35 Donaldson,David. 1972. “Rural water suppliesin developingcountries“ Water Resources
Bulletin 8, 391-398

The SecondUN DevelopmentDecadeprogramseeksto increasesaferural watersupply
coveragefrom 10% to 20%of theworld’s ruralpopulation Latin Americanexperiencein-
dicatestwo useful tools revolvingfunds, andthe useof a massapproachCommunity par-
ticipation is stressed,althoughthe level andmethodsarenot specified Otherelementsof a
successplanarethat rural waterplansbe part of a nationalor masterplan, that therebe
speciallytrainedstaff, that paymentsfor operationandmaintenancebecollectedby alocal
organization,and that maintenanceelements(local and regional) be built into thecom-
pletedprojects
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36 Donaldson, David. 1973. Progress in the rural water programs qf Latin America (1961-
1971). Washington,D C.. Pan AmericanHealth Organization,Pan American Sanitary
Bureau,RegionalOffice of the World HealthOrganization.36 pp.

The dynamic natureof water programdevelopmentin Latin America is described,with
the estimatethat it takesabout8-10 yearsfor a systemto developfrom watersuppliedto
public fountains, to pipedsupplies,to SOC/c of the houses(patio connection) Theauthor
feels that key pointsare thefocuson theconcentratedrural population,theextensiveuseof
trained technicians,andthe promotionof intenselocal community participation He pro-
posesthreedistinct programs’ a well programfor dispersedpopulations,a rudimentary
aqueductprogramfor semi-concentratedpopulations,and a ruralaqueductprogramfor
concentratedor “rurban” populations.He advocatesa massapproachwith standardized
techniquesfor theseprograms,anddiscussesthe problemsof financingandadministering
them

37 Fair, Gordon M., John C. Geyer,and Daniel A. Okun. 1966, 196g. Water and ii aslewater
engineering Vol I Water supply and wasteis’ater removal 471 pp Vol 2 Waterpuriflea-
lion and wasteH’ater treatment and disposal 583 pp.

This comprehensivetext coversmaterialfrom thefieldsof engineering,hydrology, biol-
ogy andchemistryasrelatedto watersupplyandwastedisposalsystemsThepririary focus
is on largewatersupply and wastedisposalsystemsfor urbanuse,but muchmaterialon
watersourcesandseveralchaptersin volume I specificallyapply to smallerrural systems
The appendixesgive usefultablesandtermsrelatedto waterengineering.Thereis abibliog-
raphy of referenceworksand a notationof serial publicationsin the field

38 Feachem,Richard. 1973. Domestic water use in the New Guinea l-Iighland.s the case of the
Raiapu Enga Manly Vale, Australia WaterResearchLaboratoi-y,the Universityof New
South Wales ReportNo 132 54 pp

As partof a researchprograminvestigatingtheenvironmentalinfluenceson morbidity in
the NewGuineaHighlands,a studywasmadeof the wateruseof a RaiapuEngaclan. The
study wasdesignedto provideinformation for realisticdesigncrileria for watersupply im-
provements,and examinesusage,choiceof source,attitudestowardwater, andenviron-
mentalandhealth factors Total percapitausageis 0 68 litres dai~y,79%of whichis drunk
Little washingis doneandthe impactof this on healthis discussed Percapitausetendsto
decreasewith increasingsizeofdomesticgroup,but traveltime to sourcehasno association
with wateruse patterns.Raiapuattitudestowardwater includethe fear of poison and of
femalecontaminationin thewatersourceTheauthorconcludesfiom thiscarefulstudythat
there is no strongdemandfor improvedsupplies,andsuggeststhat suchsuppliesmight be
fully utilized only if accompaniedby comprehensiveeducationalprograms

39 Fenwick, K.W.H. n.d (1966?). The short term effects of a pilot environmental health pro-
ject in rural Africa the Zaina scheme re-assessed after four yeai’s Nyeri, Kenya 50 pp

A watersupply andsanitationimprovementproject in Nyeri District, Kenya,wasunder-
takenin 1961 by the Ministry of Health,with assistancefrom UNiCEF.wI-IO. the ~4inistryof
WorksandLand Development,andlocal contributionsof labourandmoney V~riousfacil-
ities were installedto serveabout5,000people,andahealtheducationpropectwasstarted
This report detailstheresultsof a surveymadein 1965 for theZainaareaandfor acontrol
areafive milesaway Dataon health,sanitation,living conditionsandeconomicactivity are
comparedwith the resultsof asurveymadein eachareain 1961 beforethe installationof
the waterscheme.The authorconcludesthatZaina was ahealthierplacethan thecontrol
areaby 1965, but that both hadimprovedsince 1961 The watersupply appearedto have
madepossibleconsiderableexpansionin livestock raising activity
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40 Ferguson, W.R.W. 1971. “Related aspectsof community environmentalhealth pro-
gramme”Three-daydiscussionwith State Chief Public HealthEngineers.World Health
Organization,RegionalOffice for South-eastAsia New Delhi, 6-8 December,1971 10 pp

The healthandeconomicbenefits of improved watersuppliesin rural areasareempha-
sued,togetherwith the considerationthatpipedsuppliesandflush toilets arenot likely to
be widely available in the nearfuture In orderto makelimited improvements,it is sug-
gestedthataccessibilitybeconsideredas of first importance,andthenquantity,andfinally
quality Theconceptof total community participationin theplanning,design,construction
andoperatingstagesof watersupply andotherenvironmentalengineeringprojectsis con-
sideredessentialto success

41 Frankel, Richard J. 1973.“A systemapproachto assessmentof ruralwatersupplyprogram
effectiveness.” InternationalDevelopmentResearchCentreSeminar, Lausanne,Switzer-
land,29 May - I J’une, 1973 Working PaperNo (2 9 pp

The paperreportson an evaluationof the impact of improvementsin watersupplies in
some357 communitiesin NorthernThailand The entireThai potablewaterprogramwas
viewedfrom a systemsapproach,andthe methodologyis describedOneprincipalconclu-
sion is that suchprojectsmustbed’esgnedandassessedin a morecomprehensivemanner,
with greaterattentionto thecomplementaryinputs suchasvillager educationandoperator
training

42 Ginn, H.W., M.W. Corey,and E.J. Middlebrooks. 1966.“Designparametersfor ruralwater
distribution systems“ Journal of the American Waterworks Association 58, 1595-1602

The authorsuggeststhat thestandardsfor instantaneousdemands(IS Us gallons per
minute per residence)and averagedaily demands(280-500Us gallons per day per res-
idence)usedfor watersupplysystemsin us urbanareasare unnecessarilyhigh for rural
areas Becauseof their lower demandrural systemsimposedifferentdesignrequirements.
According’to theauthorsthe peak instantaneousflow of 9 5 US gallons perminute for a
single residencehasa probability of onein 10,000 of occurrenceandthat this probability
level of occurrenceus sufficient for the designof rural watersystemsfor future years A
study of consumptionin Bel-Aire, Mississippi,during the hottestand driest part of the
year showedaveragedaily demandswell below500 us gallons per dayper residence

43 Gysi, Marshall. 1971. “The effect of price on long run water supply benefits and costs”
Water Resources Bulletin 7, 521-528

The long time effectsof presentlyusedandalternativelyproposedwaterpricing policies
were studied using sometools of operationsresearchandeconomics.Policiesstudied in-
cludedconstantunit rates,decreasingor increasingblock rates,andsummerdifferential
ratesConservationalpricing policiesareadvocatedasloweringthe long runcost of water
Thestudy is concernedwith urbansupplies,but theconceptof flexible pricing aimedatcon-
servationmight have wide applicability The assumptionus that consumerswill buy less
water if the price is raised,but theauthorpointsout theneedfor furtherresearchregarding
this idea

44 Haissman,I. 1971.“Generatingskilled manpowerfor irrigation projectsin developingcoun-
tries- a studyof Northwest Mexico “ Water Resources Research 7, 1-17

This paperdefinestheoccupationsmostimportantfor post-constructionimplementation
of irrigation projects in developingcountries,and develops,for this NorthwestMexican
case,coefficientsrelatingmanpowerrequirementsin everyoccupationto other projectpa-
rameters It could be suggestivefor otherkindsof water projectsasit describesa network
flow model developedto determinetraining systemsneededto supply given projectswith
adequateskilled personnel
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45 Harlaut, Andre. 1971. “Basic considerations for the design of rural water supplies” In
Water Supply, ed G. Tschannerl,Universityof Dar-es-Salaam,BRALUP ResearchPaper
20. pp. 209-214.

The paperstressesthatthefinal objectivesof any public watersupplysystemare to sup-
ply safeand wholesomewater, to supply water in adequatequantity; and to makewater
readily available Unfortunatelyfull satisfactorywatersupply systemsareexpensiveand
beyondthefinancialmeansof mostruralwatersupplyprogramsAlternativesolutionsmust
be compromisesbetweeneconomicrealities and public healthnecessities.The first step
toward developinga more comprehensivewater system could be a piped supply with
limited distribution facilities, but with the main structuresdesignedso that future exten-
sionscould be easilycarriedout.The paperdiscusseshow suchcompromisescan be made
in the design andconstructionof othercomponentsof the system — e g. in selectionof
sources,pump capacity,storagecapacityanddamsandcharcos

46 Harlaut, Andre. 1971 “Investigation,surveysanddesignof ruralwatersupplies” In Water
Supply, ed G Tschannerl,Universityof Dar-es-Salaam,BRALUP ResearchPaper20 pp.
99-106

Thepaperputsforward aschematicprocedurefor thefacilitationof comprehensiveover-
all planning of rural watersupplies I) All work involving knowledgeof local conditions
should, in the first place, bethe responsibilityof a RegionalOffice. 2) All work involving
specialknowledgeor equipmentshould be carriedout by Specialistsections.3) All design
work involvingcalculations,economicstudies,detaileddesignandstandarddesignshould
be the responsibilityof the HeadOffice 4) The projectwork should bedivided into three
main phasesThe first should includeall activitiesin connectionwith the selectionof the
projectsandthe overallplanning The second,resultingin aProjectReport,should include
all investigationsand studiesnecessaryfor the implementationdecision The third should
includeall surveysanddrawingsnecessaryfor theconstruction Thepaperconsistsofa brief
discussionof the variouspoints in this schema

47 Heijnen, J.D., and Diana Conyers. 1971.“Impactstudiesof ruralwatersupply “ In Water
Siipplt’, ed 0 Tschannerl,University of Dar-es-Salaam,RRAiuPResearchPaper20 pp
53-63

The article discussesexistingEastAfrican paperson the impact of improved watersup-
plies in ruralareas,andsetsforth fourteenhypothesesin needof testingby furtherstudies
Consideringthe currentinvestmentin watersupplies,the rateof returnfor suchstudiesis
thoughtto be potentially high

48 Henderson,John M. 1961.Report on global urban water supply costs in developing nations
1961-75 InternationalCooperationAdministration, Washington,D C, USA 128 pp

Thus report is concernedwith theextentof needfor urbanwatersupplyconstructionover
the period 1961-75and the costsof constructionrelativeto the capacityof nationaleco-
nomicS to provide the necessaryfinancingfrom internal andexternalresources

49 Hue, JamesC., and EugeneA. Laurent. 1971. “Empirical study of economic-ecological
linkages in a coastalarea” Water Resources Research 7, 1070-1078

An adaptionof aLeontief input-outputmodel wasmade to estimatetheenvironmental
repercussionsof somechangesin the economicstructureof the Charleston,S C, metro-
politan area While the article dealswith urbaneconomicactivities andan urban ecosys-
tem, the methodsmight have someapplication for smaller, less developedcommunities.
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The conclusionsarethat thereareno “clean” industries,that all economicactivity directly
or indirectly producesresidualsthat are potentialpollutantsof thenaturalenvironment,
and thatevaluationof thedirect linkagesalone may seriouslyunderestimatetheenviron-
mentalrepercussionsof economicactivity.

50 Idelovitch, Emanuel. 1973.“Interdisciplinary trainingof nationalengineersandtechnicians
br the implementationof rural water supply programmes”InternationalDevelopment
ResearchCentreSeminar,Lausanne,Switzerland,29 May - I June,1973 Working paper
no 15 7 pp

The paperseeksto identify somelimitations in the trainingof personnelfor rural water
supplysystemsin developingcountries,it is suggestedthatthereis aneedfor coursescom-
binedwith field work for engineersspecifically dealing with the problemsof rural water
supplyandsanitation,andfor theexchangeof informationbetweenengineersandresearch
workers For techniciansa comprehensiveprogram is neededcombininga minimum of
theoreticalbackgroundwith amaximumof field work, preferablyin apilot projectfor sim-
pletechnologyin ruralareas.

51 Idelovitch, Emanuel. 1973. “The technological frontier a state-of-the-art review” Inter-
nationalDevelopmentResearchCentreSeminar,Lausanne,Switzerland,29 May - (June,
1973 Working paperno. 6 13 pp

This is a preliminaryreview of two of the technicalcomponentsavailablefor watersup-
ply systemsin rural areas Pumping,and water quality and treatmentare examinedas to
the characteristicsand suitability of different technicalsolutions for rural areas Prelimi-
nary conclusionsare that further researchis neededon the constructionof simpleand
cheapprotectedhand dugwells, and on cheapand durablepumpsfor both man andan-
imal operation

52 India, Government of, Ministry of Health. 1960-61.Report of the National Water Supply
and Sanitation Committee /960-61, New Delhi. 167 pp

The purposeof the reportwasto makea comprehensiveassessmentof the urbanand
rural watersupply and sanitationrequirementsin thecountry,and to compile arealistic
forecastof therequirementsthen as well as in the future Thereportcameat a time when
theNationalWaterSupplyandSanitationProgrammehadbeenin operationfor fiveyears

53 Irvin, George. 1971. “Problemsof benefit-costanalysisin planningof ruralwatersupply”
In Water Supply. ed 0 Tschannerl,Universityof Dar-es-Salaam,BRALUP ResearchPa-
per 20 pp 67-79

The authorpoints out the complexity of assessingcostsand benefitsof improvedrural
watersupplies,adding that real benefitsmay not be in healthor moreavailabletime, but
in the setof cumulativechangeswhich thesemakepossible He discussestheassessmentof
redistributuveeffects of schemes,and the risks involved in stressingminimum costs per
capita

54 Jalon, Z., and D. Mezer. 1971. “Some problems of waterresourcedevelopmentin devel-
oping countries” In Water Supply. ed 0 Tschannerl,University of Dar-es-Salaam,
ulRAi lii’ ResearchPaper20, pp 241-245

Discussesvery briefly someof the problemsencounteredin planning,implementation
and managementof waterresourcesspecific to developingcountries.The normalstagesof
planningare outlined and illustrated by threeexamplesfrom Tanzania,NigeriaandIran
Irom the practiceof Balasha-Jalon,Consultantsand EngineersLtd.
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55 Jha, U.N. 1971. “Review on community watersupply in the Stateof Bihar” three-day
discussionwith StateChief Public HealthEngineersWorld HealihOrganization,Region-
al Office for SoutheastAsia. New Delhi, 6-8 December,1971 6 pp.

Outlinesthe organizationandfunding of thewatersupply programin the Staleof Bihar
in India It is estimatedthat70% of theurbanpopulationand2%of theruralpopulationin
1970-7! were servedwith pipedwater, and that 47% of the rural peoplehave accessto
safewatersuppliessuchas tubeor sanitarywells.

56 Kally, Elisha. 1965. “Determination of water supply investmentpriorities in developing
countries“ Journal 0/the American Wcnerworks Association 57, 955-964

Themethod of investmentpriorily gradingproposedin this paperis basedon anevalua-
tion of the benefit that would result from a watersupply scheme,expressedas .hevolume
of watersupplied to consumers,whereasfuture supply us given lower valuationthan pres-
ent supply, in accOrdancewith the present-valueprinciple The present-valuefactor is a
magnitudetypical for anygiven undertaking,and is thereforesubjectto variation from
one project to another The proposedpriority gradingmethod is aimedat ensuringthe
maximum benefit from capital investmentin a domesticwatersupply system Thebasic
datafor determiningthis gradingarethe resultof concretenon-standardengineeringcom-
putations,in whichtheoutput ofdifferentprojectsus evaluatedaccordingto the capitalin-
vested Thedeterminationof priority gradingsisa standardprocedureby which thedata
can be processedby electroniccomputerand in which numerousalternativepossibilities
can he investigated.

57 Kates, Robert W. 1971. “Flexibility, coordinationandchoice in waterresourceplanning
The utility of recentplanninginnovationsfor waterdevelopmentin Tanzania”In’ Water
Supply. ed G Tschannerl,University of Dar-es-Saiaam,BRAt UP ResearchPaper20. pp
13-33.

The paperarguesthat someof the recentinnovationsin comprehensivewaterresource
planning,particularly in North America,arerelevantto TanzaniaTanzanianplannersdo
not haveto operatewithin a capitalistframeworkneverthelessinnovationsrelatedto three
apparentlyuniversalproblemsof longer-termcomprehensiveregional planningexercises
arethoughtrelevant problemsof flexibility, coordinationandchoice.The paperdiscusses
the innovationsin theseareasand suggestssomeadaptationsof the new techniquesthat
could be realistically applied in the Tanzaniancontext to help meettheseproblems.The
major conclusionus that the Tanzaniandesirefor improvedwaterfor all deservesthevery
bestof consultantadvice

58 Kates,R.W. 1973. “Experience in user-choicefrom Kenya and Tanzania.” International
DevelopmentResearchCentre Seminar, Lausanne,Switzerland,29 May-I June,1973
Working paperno. 5 10 pp

The paperdescribespeopleandsituationsin KenyaandTanzaniato illustratetheon-
going processof user-choiceand risk-benefitassessmentwith regardto watersuppliesin
rural areas,The author suggeststhe need for developinga methodologyfor examining
distinctiveenvironmentsand institutional settings,packagingarangeof appropriatetech-
nologies,andhelping the peoplewho will usetheseto choosewisely amongthem
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59 Kepinski, Alfred. 1972. “Community water supply research” Ingeneria Sanitaria 26,
8-13

Theauthor, researchcoordinatorfor the World HealthOrganizationInternationalRef-
erenceCentrefor Community WaterSupply, proposestwo stepsfor coordinatingcom-
munity water supply researchThe first would be collecting and disseminatinginforma-
tion about researchin the biological and medical,technical,physicalandsocialsciences,
establishinga databank, andpublishingbulletins andprojectinventories.Secondwould
bethe publishingof researchfindings andthedefiningof gapsin existinginformationand
of researchneeds

60 Kirkby, Anne. 1973. “Towards a’ user-choicephilosophy” International Development
ResearchCentreSeminar,Lausanne,Switzerland,29 May-I June,1973 Workingpaper
no 17 15 pp

Theauthorsuggeststhat ruralwatersupply projectswould be more likely to succeedif
the userswere allowed to decideto a muchgreaterdegreeon the type of system,if any,
that they want There is already a traditionaluser-choicesystem in operation,and she
points out that thesetraditional beliefscan be learnedfrom and used in the processof
bringingaboutchange.Theimplicationsfor ruralwatersystemsarethat theadministrative
systemshould be flexible, so that it can be adaptedto existing managementstructure A
social scientist,a healtheducation/medicalexpertand an engineercould then designa
total technical,managementandeducationaluser-choicesystemfor watersupply andsa-
nitation which would meet therequirementsof the local populace Illustrations of commu-
nity decision-makingstylesaregiven from Iran and Mexico

61 Kneese,Alan V. 1968. “Waterquality in economicdevelopment.”Paperpresentedat the
Seminaron Developmentof Water Resources,Maracaibo,Venezuela,Feb 11-15, 1968,
Central University of VenezuelaandWHO/PAHO 25 pp. Publishedin Spanish,Bol 0/ic
Sanit Panamer 69, 36-49.

In the contextof a broadconsiderationof waterresourcedevelopmentandusein rela-
tion to economicprogress,theauthorsummarizestheinconclusivedebatein the literature
as to exactlywhat are the economicbenefitsassociatedwith watersupply He notesthe
absenceof a discussionof this question in formal economicliterature.He refers to earlier
attemptsto calculatethe capitalvalue of humanbeingsandthe effecton it of diseaseand
prematuredeath He suggeststheneedfor anadequatestudy of the economicvalue of a!-
ternativewatersupply programs,with a broadinvestigationof the indirect healtheffects

62 Kreysler, J. 1970.“Uhuru na Maju” Journal of Tropical Pediatrics 16, 116-123

Mayo village in the denselypopulated Usambaramountainsof Tanzaniawasselected
as a place to institute measuresof environmentalsanitationandpreventivemedicine Fol-
lowing PresidentNyerere’s aim of self-government,objectiveswere formulated by the
village leaderswith the expectationof planning,financialandothercontributionsby the
villagers, with the expatriateand Tanzanianexpertspresentfulfilling an informal, non-

authoritativeadvisory role After mothersof the village were led to questionhow best to
improvethehealthof their children,a self-helpfeedingprogramwasinstituted,andawa-
ter supply systemwasbuilt by thevillagersthemselvesusing their own plans.Local people
havebeentrained in constructionand maintenance,and thesystemis beingextendedAn
irrigatedfield anda brick productionunit havegrown out of the project.
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63 Krouse, Michael R. 1972. Qua/i/i’ of//fe and income redistribution objec tries for na/er
resource planning Washington,D C Centerfor EconomicStudies, Institute for Water
Resources.Corpsof Engineers,U’~Departmentof the Army iWR Report72-4 55 pp

This report considersmeasuresof social well-being as an objective of water resource
planning, including effectson incomes, life, health,safetyand emergencypreparedness
While written in a sophisticatedcontextof water resourceplanning, it us suggestiveof
methodsfor examiningalternativeincomeeffectsof awaterprojecton varioususergroups
and incomeclassesA project’s incomeredistributionor “well-being” effect can then be
comparedwith the presentway all benefits aredistributedand with the effectsof alter-
native projects

64 Lamb, JamesC., and Donald 1. Lauria. 1967. “An internationalprogramin sanitaryen-
gineeringdesign” International Conference on Water for Peace 5, 1035-1042 Washing-
ton, D C USGPO

This paperdescribestheactivitiesof the InternationalProgramin SanitaryEngineering
Design(iPSEI)), conductedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalSciencesandEngineering
of the School of Public Healthat the Universityof North Carolinaat ChapelHill Begun
in 1962, it later includedcoursesofferedat the UniversidadNacionalde lngenieiia, Luma,
Peru About 50 sanitaryengineersfrom developingcountrieshadbeentrainedtinder this
program by 1967, with emphasison designdecisionsas relatedto the student’sown coun-
try. and its needsand resourcesA seriesof publications is a relatedIPSED activity

65 Lauria, Donald T. 1972. “Water supply planningin developingcountries’a generalstate-
ment” Paperpresentedat the Annual Conferenceof theAmerican WaterWork; Associa-
tion, Chicago,Illinois, 8 June 1972 16 pp

The problemof allocatingnationalwaterbudgetsin developingcountriesis seenas in-
volving decisions as to when and how much to invest in individual conimuriities. For
thesedecisions it is felt that planningon a regionalbasisyields bestresults Mixed inte-
ger programmingmodelsare consideredusefulin indicating optimalconstructionturning
and scale The need for dataon water supply benefitsis stressed,as at presentin models
constructedfor watersupply planningthe benefitsmust beestimatedby valuejudgement
or political fiat Market studies and collection of dataon community waterdemandand
supplycostsarerecommended

66 LeBosquet,M. 1967. “Healthaspectsof waterresourcedevelopment”International Con-
ference on Water for Peace 6, 922-926 Washington,D C. USGP()

A brief summaryof somediseasesassociatedwith rural water supplies is given, and
someof the control measureswhich may be used The healthauthoritiesarefelt to have
primary responsibility in this field, aided by cooperationand assistancefrom WHO and
other internationalagencies

67 Lee, Terence R. 1969. Residential water demand and economic development University
‘of TorontoDepartmentof GeographyResearchPublicationno 2. Toronto Universityof
Toronto Press 127 pp

This study attemptsto measureanddefine the relationshipbetweeneconomicdevelop-
mentand the provision or needfor public watersupply systemsthroughthe examination
of domesticwaterconsumptionand patternsof usein 13 sitesin CalcuttaandNew Delhi
In householdswith pipedwaterconnectionsandin thoseusingwaterfrom sourcesoutside
the house,measurementswere madeof amountsused,the natureof the use,andjudge-
mentsobtainedfrom theusersasto thequality of thewater He concludesthat the demand
for domesticwatersupply is a function of accessibilityto water, housingconditions,level
of income,and water-usinghabits Beyonda basicsupply neededfor health,he feelsthere
is little evidencethat increasedsupplieswill leadto greatereconomicgrowth
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68 Lee, TerenceR. 1972. Comm unity water supplies and economic development, the scale
and timing of development CanadaCentrefor lnland Waters,Burlington 25 pp

Stressesthe needfor an evaluationof the natureof therole of urbanwatersuppliesin
thedevelopmentprocessandof thepriority whichshouldbe giventhem amongthemulti-
tude of necessaryservicesandactivities the under-developedcountriesso critically lack
Watersupply should not be plannedin isolation from thewider effort to raisethelevel of
urban housingconditions It is arguedthat systemsshould not necessarilybe designed
aroundwesternstandards,and that the problem of urbanwatersupply should be inte-
gratedunto a total developmentprogram

69 Logan, John A. 1963. “The quantitativerelationship betweencommunity water supply
andeconomicdevelopment”International Review of Tropical Medicine 2, 27-40

The authordefendsthe thesis that capital investmentsin public water supplies,urban
andrural, arepart of the social-overheadcapitalneededto developandmaintaina tech-
nologically basedsociety,and reviewsattemptsto translatethe benefitsof public health
measuresinto monetaryvalues He believesthat the effectof watersupply on morbidity
andmortality hasbeenamplydemonstrated.

70 Ludwig, Harvey F., and Alfred W. Jorgensen.1967. “Packageapproachfor development
of village watersupply systems”International Conference on Water for Peace 7, 80-87.
Washington,D C USGPO

A setof standardizedpackagedmodulesof equipmentfor mass-scaleruralvillage water
supply improvementis proposed,with manualsexplainingdesign,installationandmainte-
nance A designcouldbe madefrom aerialphotographs,anda packageof selectedequip-
ment sent to a village for local assembly,installation, operationand maintenance,with
occasionaltechnicalassistanceCost of preparationof trial designsand manualsfor ten
villages, perhaps6,000 households,is estimatedat is $100,000,not including any equip-
ment or installation costs

71 Lwegarulila, F.K. 1972. Forecasring water requirements in developing countries with spe-
cial reference to Tanzania ins Ad Hoc Groupof Expertson WaterRequirementsFore-
casting,Budapest,10-17 May 1972 17 pp

The authorpoints out thatwhereasit may be easyto forecastthe physiological water
requirementsfor a given country in so far as the peopleandlivestock areconcerned,the
forecastbecomesvagueandmergesinto guess-workasattemptsaremadeto estimatewa-
ter requirementsfor a developingcountry whosesocuo-economiccomplexcannotbe pre-
cisely predicted Nevertheless,he does produceforecastsof the urban, rural and cattle
populationgrowth between1970and2000 togetherwith the estimatedgrowthof total wa-
ter demandin thus period The latter heexpectsto rise from 50 million litres perday in
1970 to 480 million litres perday in 2000 He concludesby stressingtheneedfor develop-
ing countriesto prepareWaterMaster Plansas a basisfor forecasting

72 Mathur, G.L. 1971. “Review on community water supply in the Stateof Rajasthan”
Three-daydiscussionwith State ChiefPublic HealthEngineersWorld HealthOrganiza-
tion, RegionalOffice for SoutheastAsia New Delhi, 6-8 December1971. 13 pp

This report outlinesfor the Stateof Rajasthanin India theorganizationandfundspro-
vided for urbanandrural watersuppliesandsanitationfacilities tt is estimatedthat21%
of the total populationis servedby safewatersupplies
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73 McJurikin, Frederick E. 1969. Community water supply in developing countries Chapel
Hill, N C Us Agencyfor InternationalDevelcupmentandus Public HealthService.83 pp

Focusingprimarily on urbansituations,the report emphasizesthe healthandeconomic
benefitsof improving watersuppliesand sanitation It cites institution building as an im-

portantaspectof aid to developingcountries,aswell aseducationalassistance,technolog-
ical improvement,capitalandplanningaspectsA summaryis given of USAID assistance
for improved rural andurbanwatersupplies in variouscountries

74 Mexico, Republic of. 1972. Cartilla de Ia salud (HealthBookIe~l.Issuedby Secretaria
de Salubridady Asistencia,Comisi�nConstruc~toraeIngenieriaSanitaria 103 pp (Span-
ish only)

This booklet is intendedto provide a basiceducationin variousaspectsof sanitationfor
theMexican ruralpopulation It containssectionson sanitationrelated to food andwater,
the environmentand wastedisposal Instructionsand diagramsare included in the first
sectionon food andwateraboutthemeasuresrecommendedfor theavoidanceof contam-
ination, proceduresfor takingwatersamples,the processof chlorinationandfiltering of
water, the causesof contaminationand how thesecan beavoidedandthe advantagesof
daily exercise The secondsectionon theenvironmentis divided into threesubsections,on
the careof public thoroughfaresandcommunityfacilities, therecommendedorganization
of thehome,with instructionsfor theinternal layout, andon human relations Finally, the
sectionon wastedisposalcontainsrecommendationsfor situationandtype of laf Tinesand
their distancefrom the houseandwatersources,methodsof latrineconstructionandap-
propriate materialsand measurements,and the disposaland treatmentof aroma! and
domesticwastes

75 Morfilt, R.P. & Associates.1969. A reportto the Pan-AmericanHealthOrganization A
non-c onventional mass approach to rural village water projects. Corvallis, Oregon 48 pp

Thus report preparedfor i’AHO highlightsvarioustechniquesandmethodologynecessary
for the implementationof acoordinatedpackagedtotal rural community waterprogram
The ability of a community to provide self-financingis seenas the predominani.factorin
electingthe approachto the designof atotal watersystem In the caseof mostruralcom-
munities the community lacks the ability, through conventionalmethods,to finance a
potablewatersystem Thereforethereis a demandfor a non-conventionalapproachpro-
viding’ partial self-financingof construction;communityparticipatingthrough self-help
in construction,community responsibility for operationand maintenance;reducedcosts
throughuseof realistic designcriteria andstandards,accelerationof designandconstruc-
tion The paperdiscussesthe necessaryconsiderationsfor such a massapproachto the
problemand suggestshow the conceptmay be testedthrougha pilot project

76. Okun, Daniel A., and Frederick E. McJunkm. 1967.“Planninganddevelopingwatersup-
ply programsin developingcountries” international Conference on Water for Peace 7,
35-45 Washington,D.C usoi’o

The thesis of this paperis that standardsand policiesfor community watersupplies
should be developedwithin their own environmentalframeworic. Although considerable
assistance,guidanceand information areavailablefrom the moredevelopednations, the
developmentof appropriatestandardsandpoliciesshould ultimatelybeataskof local en-
gineers and administrators Although outside expertiseis avaslable,this is a situation
wheremoneycannotbuy everything The developmentof at leastacadreof local talent is
a necessity,regardlessof thesourceof fundungs,if local objectivesareto beefficientlymet.
It is also suggestedthat theattitude of theengineerandtheadministratorshould be oneof
open-mindedand continuousquestioningof alternativemeansof achievingrealisticgoals
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77 Olinger, Colleen E. 1970. Domestic water use in the Espa~olaValley, New Mexico a stu-
d) in resource decision-making Masterof Arts Thesis The Departmentof Geography,
Universityof Chicago,Chicago,Illinois

Domesticwater us seenas an essentialresourcerequiringbasicmanagementdecisions
A model framework developedby White was used to examinethechoicesmadeby 65
householdsin samplecommunitiesin the Espailola Valley regardingparticipation in a
community watersupply andsewerageprogram When ratedas to themanager’sestimate
of thecapability of theresourceto meethis or her needs,of the technologicalknowledge
required,of the economicfeasibility, of thespatial factorsinvolved,andof the socialpres-
surespresent,the single family pump receivedthe highestscore,followed by thecommu-
nity watersystem

78 Orozco,C. 1972. Proyecto Argentina 2200, informe final 1965-72 (Final information 1965-
72) Buenos Aires, Argentina OrganizacionPanamericanade Ia Salud 51 pp (Spanish
only)

Thus report discussesthe Argentinianrural drinking water plan begunin 1965. Two
loanstotalling$17 million (US) wereobtainedfrom the Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank
to complementgovernment,provincial andcommunitycontributions,andaNationalRe-
volving Fund wascreatedto aid the developmentof the plan Particularemphasisis made
on the degreeof community participation and the locally based sanitary education
schemes.Provisionof suppliesis mainly throughhouseconnections,daily suppliesof 300,
500, 800 or 1,000 litres beingofferedto consumersEach installationis providedwith an
asbestos-cementtank of either 300 or 500 litres in size, dependingon the daily require-
ments For domesticconnectionsavolumeregulatorof the“Skolnick” constantheadopen-
ing type us used,which limits daily consumptionandpreventsexcessusage.Commercial
and industrial suppliesarefitted with a meter The paperincludesa descriptionof the
operationandadvantagesof “dynamic filters” Plasticpipes were used widely, although
initial difficulties requiredthe useof asbestos-cementpipes Problemswith the high flu-
orinecontentof somegroundwater led to theerectionof the first defluoridationplant in
Latin America Some difficulties were lack of suutablytrainedpersonnel,low output of
contractorsbecauseof inexperience,andadministrativeproblems

79 Panamericana de Ia Salud, Organizaci6n. March 1966. Conferencia regional sabre abas-
tecimiento de agua en las Ame’ricas, Washington. D C. 18-20 octubre de 1965 (Regional
conferenceon water supply in the Americas,Washington,D C, 18-20 October1965).
Publucacn~nCientflica No 132, Washington,D C., USA 106 pp (Spanish only)

The general conclusionsand recommendationsthat emergedout of this conference
were that thereis a specialneedto improveruralwatersupply in Latin America, thatsim-
ple designsand technologiesarepreferableto more complexandcostly systems,that self-
financingschemesshould be implemented,that local materialsshould beusedwherepos-
sible for construction,that educationand trainingprogramsshould be establishedto im-
prove the administrativeand technicalcompetenceof personnel,that community partic-
ipation in schemesshould be encouraged,that both externaland internal sourcesof fi-
nanceshould be utilized, and that investigativeprogramsshould bedevelopedto enquire
unto new materials,methodsof construction,quality control, etc Finally, theconference
recommendedthe setting up of acommitteeto enquireinto thestateof watersupply in
Latin America The booklet containsarticleson topics including institutional structures,
the financingof the programsandthe work of the Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank in
Latin Amencanprograms,the trainingof personnelandproblemsof educationin sanitary
engineering,resourcesfor investigationson watersupplies,rural programs,materialsand
equipmentusedin theschemesanda discussionof the stateof progressin theprogramsof
the countriesof CentralandSouth America
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80 Pan American Health Organization. 1969. Community water supply and sewage disposal
programs in Latin America and Caribbean Countries Departmentof Engineeringand
EnvironmentalSciences,ES TechnicalSeries5 97 pp

This documentdiscussesthe steps which led to the goalsestablishedin the .harter of
Punta del Estefor community watersupply andsewerage,the situationin 1961, progress
made from 1961 to 1968and projectionsfor 1971 Thereareusefulannexesdealingwith
the methodologyof datacollectionsfor watersupply units, the financingof prcijects, ad-
visory servicesand training

81 Pan American Health Organization. 1972. Pan AmericanSanitaryBureau,RegionalOf-
fice of the World Health Organization Annual Report of the Diector, 1971 293 pp

Records the progressmade toward reachingthe goals of the ten year Public Health
Programof the Charterof Puntadel Este, 1961 The total of us $599 54 million invested
in urbanand rural watersupplyand sewerageservicesduring l9’7l wasthe highest figure
for a single year In the aggregateapproximately$365 million havebeeninvestedin rural
watersupply, with servicereachingapproximately24%of thetotal rural populalioneither
through houseconnectionsor easyaccessto public hydrantsThe statusof watersupply
and seweragesystemservicesis tabulatedfor each Latin Americancountry

82 Pan American Health Organization. 1973. Ten-year health plan for the Americas final
report of the III Special Meeting of Ministers of Health of the Americas Washington,
D C, Pan American Health Organization,Pan American SanitaryBureau, Regional
Office of the World HealthOrganization.136pp.

The recommendationsof the Ministersof Healthfor environmentalhealthgoalsfor the
nextdecadeincludeincreasingtheprovisionof watersupplyandsanitaryexcretadisposal
facilities to include 50%of therural population,or asa minimum, reducingthe population
without serviceby 30% In 1971 waterservicesreached24% of the ruralpopulation Tech-
niquesof “massapproach”andconceptsof communityself-helparerecommendedto pro-
vide water in rural areas,andtheuseof revolvingfundsto financeruralwatersupply pro-
grams

83 Paranjpye, V.K. 1971.“Review on community water supply in the Stateof Mafarashtra”
Three-daydiscussionwith State ChiefPublic HealthEngineersWorld HealthOrganiza-
tion, RegionalOffice for SoutheastAsia New Delhi, December6-8, 1971 13 pp

The organizationandcooperationof the communitywatersupply programin the State
of Maharashtraus described,as arefinancingandthe involvementof internationalagen-
cies Costs,ratesandestimatedconsumptionaregiven As of 1971,94%of the urbanpop-
ulation and4% of the rural population areestimatedto havesafewatersupplies Other
environmentalhealthprogramsaredescribedbriefly

84 Peru, Republic of. 1967. “Country situation report,” International Conferencc on Water
for Peace 1, 283-292 Washington.D C USGPO

This papergivesthe basic information regardingwaterresourcesin Peru,including the
potablewaterandsanitationsituation As of 1966, 6 35% of the ruralpopulationin com-
munities of 200-2000wasestimatedto haveaccessto potablewatersupplies,with agoal
of 37% to be supplied by theend of 1974 The operationandadministrationof the system
is described,including a RevolvingFund for financing,andan agreementwith local com-
munities in whichthey contribute12%of the total cost in cash,labor, andlocal materials
and Iransportationfacilities
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85 Peru, Republic of. 1967. Plan nacional de agua potable rural (National rural drinking
waterplan) Luma, Peru Ministenode SaludPu~blicay AsistenciaSocial 17 pp (Spanish
only)

Thus paperoutlines the format, objectives,financingand achievementof the National
Rural Drinking WaterPlan initiated in Peruin 1964 It describesthe lack of ruralwater
supplyand wastedisposalbeforethe beginningof the NationalPlan andtheeffortsof the
Governmentto improvethus situation TheRuralSanitationLaw of 1962 gaveto theMin-
istry of Public Healthand SocialAssistancethe task of executingandadministeringa 10
year plan of rural watersupply andwastedisposal The involvementof the communities
in the executionof local worksand in their operation,administrationandmaintenanceis
particularly stressed The first stageof the Plan between1964 and 1966 providedwater
and wastedisposalservicesto ISO rural localities Encouragedby this successandespe-
cially by the involvementof thecommunitiesthrough thelocal AdministrativeCommittees
for the services,thegovernmentinitiated stage2 in 1966 In thus stagetheaim wasto pro-
vide watersystemsin approximately307 localities with apopulationestimatedat 240,000.
Financesfor thePlancamefrom the Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank, theGovernment
andfrom thecommunitiesthemselvesIt us hopedthat40%of theruralpopulationby 1974
will havebeenprovidedwith drinking water

86 Peru, Republic of. 1967. Jun tas administradoras de los servicios de agua potable rural
(Rural waterservicesadministrativecommittees) Luma, Peru ServicioEspecialde Salud
P~blucatO pp (Spanishonly)

This brief pamphletoutlinesthefunctionsanddutiesof theAdministrativeCommittees
which operateat the local level in Peru,andareresponsiblefor theadministration,opera-
tion and maintenanceof water servicesin eachcommunity Details arealso included of
tariffs for waterconsumptionand theusesto which thesefundsareput

87 Peru, Republic of. 1968. Realizaciones del plan nacional de agua potable rural (Achieve-
mentsof the national ruralwaterplan) Peru ServucioEspecialde SaludPt~blica.10 pp
(Spanishonly)

This givesa comprehensivelist of the namesof placeswhereprojectshavebeeninitiated
and/orcompleted,brief detailsof the administrationof servicesand a table illustrating
the sourcesof financesfor the plan. BetweenJanuary1964 andSeptember1968,42 5% of
thenationalrural dnnkingwaterplan wasfinancedby the Inter-AmericanDevelopment
Bank, Il 5% by the communitiesthemselves,30%by the local governmentsand 16% by
variousgovernmentagencies

88 Peru, Republic of. 1969. Plan nacional de aguapotable rural, (Nationalruraldrinking wa-
ter plan) Peru Minusterio de Salud 18 pp (Spanishonly)

This booklet describesthe National Rural Drinking Water Plan up to October 1969,
particularstressbeingplaced on the increasedparticipationof thecommunitiesnot only
in the operationandadministrationof the schemes,but also in their financing Detailsare
given of aproposedNationalRevolvingFund whichwill operateto grantloansto therural
communities, the rate of interestnot exceeding6% perannum Up to October1969, 604
localities were providedwith water, leaving the provision of servicesfor 650 localities for
the third stageof the plan(1971-74)andtheconstructionof systemsfor 1070 localitiesfor
the fourth stage(1974-79) Thereare lists of projects,constructedworks, works in con-
struction,administrativecommitteeswithin each region, proposedinvestmentlevelsof
the Revolving Fund andtheorigins of capitalup to October1969 Tablesarealso given of
levels of investmentwithin each region, the proportionof localities within each region
which havebenefitedfrom the plan, the geographicallocationsof worksandof theextent
of ruraldrainage.
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89 Peru, Republic of. August 1971. Curso de adiestramiento para inspectores dejuntas ad-
m,ni.siradoras y promociO’n de corn unidades, Desarrollo delprograma de estudios, (Train-
ing coursefor inspectorsof administrativecommitteesandcommunityadvancement,De-
velopmentof programof studies) Lima, Peru Ministerio de SalLLd, Direcci~nGeneralde
ProgramasEspecialesde Salud,Direccu�ndel Programade IngeaieruaSanitaria 139 pp
(Spanishonly)

Thushandbookwascompiledfor traineesin coursessetup aspart of theNationalRural
Drinking Water Plan The training coursescovera wide rangeof topicsas shownin the
fivesectionheadingsof thehandbook—theNationalRuralDrinking WaterPlan,activities
for community advancement,organizationand supervisionof administrativecommittees,
the program of domesticconnections,andtheoperationandmaintenanceofdriikung wa-
ter services. Informationis includedundertheseheadingson the objectives,development
and financingof the plan,on the preparation,educationandparticipation of thecommu-
nities, the functionsof the administrativecommittees,the technicalaspectsof the Plan,
the nationalorganizationof equipmentandlocationof stores,andfinally, informationon
the types of systems,the operationand maintenanceof treatmentplants, an(1 possible
causesof malfunctioningThe aim of the Plan ts to supplydrinkingwaterto 2,6(X) commu-
nities of 400-2000inhabitants,whichcompriseaboutone-thirdof the total rural popula-
tion Local fundsconstitute43 5% of total costs,theother 56 5% I)eing metby aloanfrom
the Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank This book illustratesthe generalapproachof the
Plan to include the communitiesin the financing, administration,operationand mainte-
nanceof their own systems

90 Pescod, M.B., and Daniel A. Okun. 1971. Water supply and wastewaer disposal in devel-
oping countries — Proceedings ofa water supply and sanitation .ieminar held in Bangkok
19-23 Januarp /970 Asian Institute of Technology,Bangkok,Thailand.309 pp

Theseproceedingsconsistof 38 individual papersunderthe headingsof the importance
of water, the Asiansituation,planningwaterprojects,waterresourcesdevelopment,water
quality management,wastewatermanagement,system operationand management,and
newdevelopmentsMost of thepapersdealwith problemsof urbansupplies,with the ex-
ceptionof a discussionof the rural supplyprogram in Thailand

91 Pickford, John, ed. 1972. Economics and management in public health engineeiing Fifth
public healthengineeringconference Loughhorougli Universitycif Technology 80 pp

TheLoughboroughPublic HealthEngineeringConferencein its fifth annualConference
followed the lines of thoseheld previously, whichdealt with the following topics 1967,
surface waterand storm sewage,1969, tertiary sewagetreatmentandwaterreuse,1970,
industrial wastewater, 1971, sludge treatmentanddisposal.The four papersirs the 1972
proceedingsare on the topics of cost effectivenessin the design of waste treatment
schemes,economic aspectsof water management,someeconomicaspectsof industrial
wastetreatmentplant designand theeconomicsof industrial effluentdisposal.

92 Pinto, Luis Emilio. 1972.“Public relations and promotional activities for water supply and
sewerageprograms— a sociologicaloutlook.” Boleti’n de Ia Oficina Sanitaria Pünameri-
cana 78, 281-293 (Spanishwith English abstract)

The lack of participationof citizensin theareaof socialdevelopmentis citedas a rea-
son for the chronicdeficit in watersupply systemsin Latin America, despiteimproved
technologies,administrativeproceduresand excellentgovernmentalsupport A program
of public relationsactivities us recommended,with emphasison clearlydefined internal
relationsin theorganization,to help the citizenattainconsciousawarenessof theproblems
and initiate action requiredto attaindesiredobjectives
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93 Pyatt, Edwin E., and Peter P. Rogers. 1962. ~‘Onestimatingbenefit-cost ratios for water
supply investments”American Journal of Public Health 52, 1729-1742.

A searchwasmadefor a methodologyapplicableto the benefitsandcostsaccruingto
the developmentof a municipal watersystem Using the selectedmethodwith datafrom
Puerto Rico, the authorsconcludethat an economic“break-even”point accruesabout10
yearsafter the installationof a watersupply program Themortality andmorbidity rateof
typhoid, diarrhea,andenterutiswere used,and also debility, a measureof on-the-jobin-
efficiency of effort Projectionswere madefor population growth,and presentvaluesof
net futureearningsby agewerecomputedusinga discountrate of 4%

94 Rose, Cecil W. 1967. “Common sensedesigns for rural water systems.”International
Conference on Water for Peace 7, 119-124 Washington,D C USGPO

The paperrelatessomeof the experiencegainedby the FarmersHomeAdministration
(Fl-IA) of the us Departmentof Agriculturein the designandconstructionof ruralcommu-
nity watersupplies.Greatemphasisis placedon thevirtues of self-helpandon the impor-
tanceof utilizing locally electedcommunity leadersfor managementpositions in thecon-
structionand maintenanceof water projects Also stressedis the needfor projectsto be
basedon realistic design criteria For instance,small ruralcommunitiesoften cannotaf-
ford to install, operateandmaintain sophisticatedtreatmentequipmentbut most water
contaminantscan be removedsimply by aeration,chlorinationandfiltration, which re-
quires relatively unsophisticatedequipmentandis thereforemuchless expensiveThe use
of new materials,suchas plastic pipe, canalso reducecosts It is the hopeof theauthor
that thei~i-iAexperiencewill benefitwaterprojectdesignin the developingcountries

95 Saunders,Robert J. 1973. “Village water supply in developingcountries problemsand
policies“ Report submittedto the International Bank for Reconstructionand Develop-
ment Washington,D C 192pp

Thus report outlines the major factorswhich should be consideredby a country or an
internationalagencywhen it invests in potablewatersupplysystemsin rural areasof de-
veloping countries.It seeksto identify the relevantfactorsto be consideredin allocating
resourcesto rural watersupply investment,to analyzethesefactorsin view of suchgoals
as fosteringbetterhealth,economicdevelopment,incomeredistribution,andslowingrural
to urbanmigration,andto suggestthe effectsof geography,climate,political philosophies,
income,educationandcultureon different methodswhich might be usedto achievethese
goals

96 Saunders,Robert 3. 1973. “Economic benefits of potable water supplies in rural areas of
developingcountries” Revisedform of paperpresentedat the 93rd Annual Conference
of the American WaterWorks Association,May 17, 1973 15 pp.

The fact that ruralvillage populationsof less developedcountriesarein manycasesun-
able to pay the full costsof pipedwatersupply systemshasled to anincreasedeffort to
identify quantifiablebenefitsof the systems Experencethus far hasshownthat the level
of economicbenefits resultingfrom improvedrural watersuppliesdependson how local
healthandemploymentareeffected,which villagesareselectedto receivewaterfirst, and
whethertheimprovedwatersupplyeffectspopulationlocationandmigration. Particularly
important, however,with regardto the probablerealizationof benefits,arethe ways in
which rural watersupply programsareadministeredand financed The authoralso dis-
cussesthe redustrubutuveincomeeffectsof watersupplies,concludingthat from a health
and income distribution point of view, higher incomerural villages areprobablyless in
needof assistancethan theurbanslums
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97 Schmoyer,Richard. 1967. Decision-making in the development of domestic water systems
in Prowers ~ouniv, Colorado Masterof Arts Thesis TheDepartmentof Geography,Uni-
versity of Chicago,Chicago, Illinois.

The authoi analyzedthe factorsof decision-makingin thedevelopmentof domesticwa-
ter systemsby applying two descriptiveframeworksto the views of 64 resourcerrianagers
in ProwersCounty, Colorado A modified framework wasdevelopedfrom the work of
Bowdenand White whichattemptsto identify the significantfactorsandtheir irsterrela-
tionships Thefactorsconsideredarethe rangeof choiceof watersourceopento theman-
ager,his estimationof the quality of the resource,of the technologyrequired, of theeco-
nomicefficiency, and of the spatial linkageswith othermanagers.

98 Sethi, iL. 1971. “Review on community water supply in the State of Haryana“ Three-
daydiscussionwith StateChiefPublic HealthEngineersWorld HealthOrganization,Re-
gional OIlicc br SoutheastAsia New Delhi, December6-8, 1971 II pp

The organi/ation,operationand financingof thewatersupply programin the Stateof
Haryanais described Figures on manpowerinvolved, estimatedconsumptionandcost
aie given An estimated18% of the urbanpopulationand 10%of the rural populationhad
accessto satewatersupplies in 1971

99 Shipman, Harold R. 1967.“Water rate structuresin Latin America “Journal of the Amer-
ican Water Works Association 59, 3-12

This report on an examinationof the methodsof water rate determinationin Latin
Americafinds that theydiffer widely from country to country, but that in all countrieswa-
ter projectsarecharacterizedby subsiduesof up to 100%for initial construction Fmequently
higherratesarechargedto theconsumerswho can paymore.Seldomis thereprovisionfor
creatinga reservefor expansionor providing for depreciationThe authornotesthecon-
cern for providing waterfor thoseless able to pay for it, andconcludesthat theassign-
ment of a uniform rate us more equitablethan the settingof minimum chargefor acertain
amount of water. He emphasizesthe needfor a level of rateswhich will provide fiscal
soundnessfor the enterprise Azpura (6) commentson this article, notingthe needto con-
siderability to pay as well as fiscal soundness

100 Shipman, HaroldR. (n.d.). Policies affecting the financing of urban water supply in de-
veloping countries InternationalStandingCommitteeon Problemsof WaterSuppliesin
DevelopingCountries SubjectNo 2 InternationalBankfor ReconstructionandDevelop-
ment 5 pp

Becauseability to financewatersystemsusoneof theconcernsexpressedby thoselook-
.ing to the problemsconfrontingurbangrowth in the developingcountries,two viewpoints
areexaminedwhich bearon theapproachesto beconsideredin meetingtheproblem One
concernsthe proposalthat standardsto which systemsare beingbuilt and operatedare
too high and will haveto be reduced,the other that the solution lies not in blamingand
changingsta’ndards,but rather in betterengineering,better financial policy, and better
managementIt us the author’scontentionthat a reductionin standardsof waterquality,
quantity and service are not only impractuhle but more significantly will result in little
savings, if any He suggeststhat the problemscan be betterovercomeby reducingcosts,
rather than standards,and this meansgood engineering,planning,operation,financial
policy and managementHe discussesbriefly each of thesefive points.
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101 Singal, D.R. 1971.“Community water supply in Punjab “Three-day discussion with State
ChiefPublic HealthEngineersWorld HealthOrganization,RegionalOffice for Southeast
Asia New Delhi, December6-8, 1971 8 pp

This report coversbriefly the organization,financingandoperationof the community
watersupplyprogramin the Stateof Punjabin India Estimatesof costandconsumption
aregiven

102 Smith, Courtland L., and Thomas C. Hogg.1971.“Benefits and beneficiariescontrasting
economicandcultural distinctions” Water Resources Research 7 (2), 254-263

Benefit-costanalysisis a largelyAmericanevaluativeprocessfor determining the ratio
of benefitsto costs in economicterms Theauthorspoint out that thosereceivingtheben-
efits play the role of beneficiaries,andthosepayingthe costsarebenefactors,andthatthe
importanceof each role varies accordingto the cultural valuesof the peopleinvolved.
The implications for watersupply in developingcountriesarethat benefit-costdecision-
making cannotbe transferredto other cultureswithout knowing the roles andcultural
values of the society regardingresourcedevelopment,and without defining closelywho
the beneficiariesandbenefactorsare, andtheir roles in the socio-culturalsystem

103 Swamy,T.S. 1971. “Review on community watersupply in theStateof AndhraPradesh”
Three-daydiscussionwith State ChiefPublic HealthEngineers World HealthOrganiza-
tion, RegionalOffice for SoutheastAsia New Delhi, December6-8, 1971 9 pp.

The report describesproblemsof salinity, pollution andscarcityin thewatersupply in
the Stateof Andhra PradeshThe organization,financingandoperationof thewatersup-
ply programis describedfor urbanandruralareas In 1971 anestimated60%of thepopu-
lation hadaccessto safewatersupplies

104 Tanzania,United Republicof. Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Co-operatives,Water
Developmentand Irrigation Division 1970 Tanzania rural water supply development,
volumes 1 & 2 Dar-es-Salaam200 pp

This report preparedfor the TanzanianGovernmentby Olle Rumerand Associates,
ManagementConsultants,of Sweden,setsout a new approachto watersupplydevelop-
ment in rural areas The construction of water supplies is proposedto be concentrated
largely in oneareain eachregioneveryyear Insteadof splitting up the investmentmoney
on a seriesof water projectsscatteredall over the regionthe efforts areconcentratedin
one areain which all peopleare providedwith water A certain part of the investment
money(about 20%) allotted to the regioncould be reservedfor urgentneedsoutsidethe
selectedarea All aspectsof watersupplydevelopmentin Tanzaniabasedon this general
approachareoutlined in the report

105 Taylor, Floyd B. 1967.“Functional design for effectiveoperation of water supply systems
in developingcountries”Journal of the American Waterworks Association 59, 150-155

The paperstressesthe importanceof designing watersupply systemsfor developing
countrieswith dueregardfor the cultural, socialandeconomicpracticesof thepeoplefor
whom the supply us beingprovided Also in view of the low per capita incomesof these
peoplethe systemsmustbeas cheapaspossibleif local residentsareto beexpectedto help
finance them. The paperdiscussesbriefly someaspectsof sources,quality, quantity and
distribution in relation to thesetwo premises
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106 Taylor, George C. 1971. Techniques for assessing water resource potentials in the de-
veloping countries with emphasis on streamflow, erosion and sediment transpo, t, water
movement in unsaturated soils. ground-water and remote sensing in hydrologic applica-
tions Washington,D C us Dept. of the Interior, Geological Survey 70 pp.

For each techniquethepaperdiscussesthe establishedmethodologyand the likely in-
strumentandinvestigationcosts Currentresearchon eachtechruqueis also evaluated
The authorconcludesthat with respectto economicgrowth goalsin developingcountries,
therearefew identifiablegapsin existinghydrologicinstrumentationandmethodologyin-
sofar as appraisal,developmentand managementof availablewater resourcesarecon-
cerned What is neededis accelerationof institutionaldevelopmentandprofessionalmoti-
vation toward moreeffective useof existing andprovenmethodology Moreover, much
sophisticatedmethodologycan be applied effectively in the developingcountiies only
when adequatelevels of indigenousscientific skills havebeenreachedand supportive
institutional frameworksareevolved to viability The authorconcludesthat the greatest
gapslie in the socio-economicrealm and not strictly in the scientific or technical Eight
priority areasfor technicalresearcharepointedout.

107 Thomas,H.A. 1964. “The animal farm a mathematicalmodelfor thediscussionof social
standardsfor controlof the environment.”Journal ofthe American Water Works Associa-
tion 56, 1087-1091.

Using an ingenious modelinvolving watersupply and~vaterbornedisease,theauthor
discussesproblemsinvolved in calculatingbenefitsandcostsas a basefor decision-mak-
ing in the managementof the environment He arguesthat it is possibleto identify and
classifyproblemsof environmentalcontrol on thebasisof the mathematicalstructure,and
to ascertainthetype of utility or disutility pertainingto peopleand their well-being Fol-
lowmg appropnatecalculations,theseutilities could be comparedwithin classesandestab-
lished normsand ranges,and then used as rational guidelinesfor criteria for the con-
trol of the environment.

108 Tschannerl, Gerhard. 1971. “The use of mathematical models in water supply planning.”
In Water Supply. ed G Tschannerl,University of Dar-es-Salaam,BRALUP Research
Paper20 pp 8 1-98.

The author discussesthree levels of decision-makingengineering,designinput, and
policy, neededto preparea masterplan for watersupply He presentsa mathematical
model which should optimize thedesignof each projectaccordingto certaincriteria, and
a processfor ranking the projectsamonggeographicalzones.

109 United Nations. Economic Commission for Asia and theFar East 1968 Proceedings of
the Eighth Session o/ the Regional Conference on Water Resource Development in Asia
and the Far East United Nations, WaterResourcesSeries38

A biennial review(1966-68)us givenfor the stateof waterresourcesdevelopmentin 13
countriesof Asia andtheFar East,plus theSovietUnion A brief descriptionof available
waterresourcesus includedfor eachcountry,anda few commentson thepublic watersup-
ply Thereus someestimateof theproportionandextentof rural andurbandomesticuse
andservice The role ofWHO in improving ruralwatersupply systemsin this regionus de-
scribed The grantsand loansmade by governmentin Australiafor waterschemesfor
small rural communitiesare also reported
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110 UNICEF-WHO, Joint Committee on Health Policy. 1969.Assessment ofenvironmental sani-
tation and rural water supply programmes assisted by the United Nations Chrldrens Fund
and the World Health Organization (1959-1968) JC16/uNICEF-WHo/692 43 pp. Also
JCl6/uN1CEF-wHO/WP69 1 through 69 7. WHO Geneva

A summary us givenof datafrom 73 countries,and of the reportsof selectedintensive
field studies,supportingthe conceptthat the UNICEF programhashadqualified successin
its attemptsto assistenvironmentalhealthprograms.It is felt that its contribution to dem-
onstrationprojects,coupled with trainingand educationalprograms,can serveas a cat-
alyst for improvednationalprograms.Recommendationsincludethatprojectsshouldserve
as demonstrations,that training is particularly important, that healtheducationneedsto
be more effective, that excretadisposalshould be included with watersupply improve-
mentsif possible,and that studiesshould be madeas to how to increasecommunity par-
ticipation in planning,constructionand use Cost data us included,anda discussionof
criteria andguidelines Country reportsfrom Taiwan, India, Kenya, Pakistan,Paraguay,
PeruandSenegalare in the subsequentdocuments

Ill us Departmentof Health, Educationand Welfare. 1963. Manual of individual waler sup-
ply systems Washington,D C.: us GovernmentPrinting Office. 121 pp

The manual is intendedfor theus consumerwho needsto constructhis own individual
water supply It coversthe selection of a water source,with sectionson ground andsur-

face water, the treatmentof the water, and the pumping, distribution and storage,with
considerabledetail on most aspectsof design, construction and operation Special em-
phasis is placed on sanitation aspects,particularly for quasi-publicsystemssuchas those

serving tourist accommodations

112 us Department of Health, Education and Welfare. 1968. Health program evaluation, im-
pact study of the Indian Facilities Construction Act Health ProgramSystems Centre,
Division of Indian Health, Tucson,Arizona 28 pp

Thus study wasdesignedin the autumnof 1967 for thepurposeof identifying andevalu-
ating the effect on thehealthof the personsservedby the installation in their homesof
basicsanitationfacilities as providedby the Act Six yearsfacility utilization andmorbid-
ity experiencedatawerecollectedfor 952membersof homesequippedwith sanitarywater
and waste disposal facilities and for 991 membersof housesnot so equipped,living in
threeareas of the Division of Indian Health Thesedatawere analyzedfor two yearsbe-
fore, two yearsduring, and two yearsafter the introduction of thesefacilities unto the
homes Analysis showedthat the morbidity ratesof themembersof equippedhomeswere
significantly lower than themorbidity ratesof membersof non-equippedhomesfor acom-
bined period of time, during and after the installationof sanitation facilities, while not
being significantly different before the installation of thesefacilities

113 Us Department of Health, Education and Welfare. 1969. Manual for evaluating public
drinking water supplies Public HealthServicePublicationNo 1820 62 pp

Themanual us designedto provideguidanceto healthandwaterworksofficials in deter-
mining whethera public drinking watersupply satisfiesmodernhealthrequirementsIt
sets out the standardswith which all us potablewatersuppliesshould comply, thesani-
tary requirementsfor the protection of the various typesof water sourceand for water
treatment,and dustnbutuonsystems An appendixcontains excerptsfrom the us Public
Health ServiceDrinking Water Standardswhich relate to acceptablebacteriological,
physicaland radioactivestandardsof potablewater
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114 us Department of Health, Education and Welfare. 1969. Guidelines and criteria for corn-
niunity water supplies in the developing countries Rockville, Md Agencyfor Internation-
al DevelopmentandPublic Health Service 101 pp

A team of consultantsevaluatedthe community watersupply piogramsof 12 develop-
ing countries Successeswereattributedto political andmanageria[ leadership,competent
technicalpersonnel,realistic goalsandgood training programs Failuresarosefrom poor
management,especially in operationand maintenance From this experienceguidelines
and criteria are establishedwith regardto objectivesand planning,policies, financing,
manpowerand training, technical standards,project development,contracts,operation
andmaintenance,andcommunitysupport

115 Wagner, E.G., and .J.N. Lanoix. 1959. Water supply for rural areas and small commu-
nities Geneva World HealthOrganization.MonographSeries,No 42 340 pp

The whole systemof improvedwatersuppliesus examined,beginningwith theassump-
tions abouthealthbenefits to be derivedfrom it, andcontinuingthroughplanning,exarri-
inatuon of sourceof water, available technology,treatment,distribution and use The
managementof the systemus also consideredin terms of personneLandtraining, adminis-
tration,finance,operationandmaintenanceThis is ahandbookwith considerabledescrip-
tion and illustration of simple technologiesof sprungprotectionmethods,dugwells, treat-
ment facilitiesetc with someemphasison considerationof the needsandpreferencesof
the consumer

116 Wagner, Edmund C., and Luis Wannoni. 1953. Anticipated savings in Venezuela through
the (onstruction of sate water supplies in the rural areas World Health Organization,
\VHO/ENV San 40

By calculatingthevalue of lives lost and illnessesdueto water-bornediseasesplus wa-
ter costs, the authorsconcludethat the annualcost of poorwater suppliesus over$60 mil-
lion for two mullion people Theycalculatethat one-tenthof this us sufficient to payfor a
safewatersupplywhich would eliminateat least75%of the sicknessanddeathassociated
with water-bornediseases.Assumptionsare that the valueof aperson’s time us the same
in rural areasas in urbanones,andthateachdeathrepresentsover25 yearsof pioductive
work lost

117 Warner, Dennis. 1970. “A preliminaryassessmentof the impact of rural water supply
upon householdsandvillages” In East African Agricultural Economics Society Confer-
ence Proceedings, Dar-es-Salaam,31 March-4April, 1970 23 pp

This paperoutlines the objectivesand operationalformat of the determinationof the
impact effectsof improved ruralwatersupplies in Tanzania.Six typesof likely benefits
from improved supplies(those which had been identified as beingnationalgoals)were
formulated into thirty separatehypothesesfor testing in the field The benefitsexamined
were in health,education,productivity, self reliance,modernizationandujamaa socialism
The paperalso containsa presentationof the preliminaryfindings of acomparisonof the
impact effectsbetweensix villagesin the MorogoroandSingida l)ustructs,andconcludes
by outlining the methodsof analysisthatwere expectedto beusedin subsequentreports

118 Warner, Dennis. 1970. “Formulating guidelinesfor rural water investment the caseof
Tanzania”East A/rican Journal of Rural Water Development 3, 69-91 Or, in slightly ex-
tendedform The economics of rural water .iupp/j’ in Tanzania EconomicResearchBu-
reau.Universityof Dar-es-Salaam,ERB Paper70 19 64 pp

Thus paperis presentedin eleven sections,the first threeprovide generaldatarelating
to the natureand scopeo1~pastruralwaterdevelopmentin TanzaniaThe following four
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describethe presentsituation relative to program, finance, regional allocations,project
selectionsandprojecteconomicsThe future tendenciesin both long and short term pro-
gramsare outlined in section 8-JO Major emphasisin section 10 is on issuesconfronting
the governmentat the presenttime. The final section raisessomequestionsregarding
future investmentguidelinesThe authorconcludesthat programplanning of rural water
investmentshould contain threemajor aspects I) a well-defined set of objectiveslinked
to nationaldevelopmentgoals,2) a workabledefinition of adequatewatersuppliesappli-
cableto the variousconditionsin the country,and3) comparativecostsof severalinvest-
ment alternativesstarting with the minimum acceptablewatersupply situation To some
extent, theseaspectsare mutually dependent,whereby the formulation of one modifies
theother Thereforeall threeneedto bedeterminedanewfor eachmajorprogram Overall
program decisionsshould be madeonly after the formulation of theseaspectsus com-
pleted

119 Wenner, Carl Gosta.1970. A master plan for water resources and supplies within CADU’s
first pro/eel area Chilalo Agricultural DevelopmentUnit, Ethiopia,SwedishInternational
DevelopmentAgency CADU publication no 53 137 pp

Thus detailed report of investigationsof waterresourcesandpreparationfor watersup-
ply projects in the Chilalo district of Ethiopia is intendedto serveas a model for similar
work It envisionsacareful investigationof waterresourcesover thewholecountry,aswas
done in this area, the developmentof cheapsimple mechanicsfor developingsupplies,
and an educationalprogram through extensionagentsso that a rising demandfor purer
water accompaniesits accessibility Simple, locally adaptedtechniquessuchas a house-
hold well collecting rainwaterare sketched,andmuch costdata is included.

120 White, Gilbert F. 1974. “Domestic water supply right or good’” In Human rights in
health (CIBA FoundationSymposiumno 23, new series) Ed KatherineElliott andJulie
Knight Londonand New York AssociatedScientific Publishers

Unless there is somechangein the policies of responsiblenations and international
organizationsdealingwith watersupply improvements,mostpeoplein developingnations
will be only a little betteroff at theend of the nextdecadein enjoying a potablesupply
than in 1973 This papersuggeststhat to effect rapid improvementthe conceptof wateras
an economicgood needsto be replacedby a view of potablewateras a right availableto
be claimed by all This could lead to a more humanestandardof potability, to rural im-
provementsundertakenprimarily by self-help rather than by centraldesign,and to are-
duction in costsas affectedcommunitiesareinvolved moredirectly

121 White, Gilbert F., David J. Bradley, and Anne U. White. 1972. Drawers of water domes-
lie water use in East A/rica Chicago Universityof ChicagoPress299 pp

Based on detailed field investigationsin 34 rural and urbansites in EastAfrica, this
studyexaminesthe amountof waterusedin eachhouseholdandthe factorsaffectinguse,
the socialcost, including monetaryand energy,of obtaining it, the relationshipbetween
the quantity and quality of waterand thehealthof the user, and the way userschoose
amongalternativewatersources,including why they rejectsomesources It givesclassifi-
cationsof types of water improvements,habitats,and healthimprovementsasrelatedto
water improvements Healthbenefitsarenot found to increasesignificantly asadditional
quantitiesof waterof good quality areprovided.The study suggeststhatchangesin stan-
dardsand in public policy wilt be requiredto assurethat improvementsin watersupply
keepaheadof populationgrowth. Theneedto examine the full range of alternative poli-
ciesfor meetinghealthneedsis emphasized
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122 Wiener, Aaron. 1972. The role of water in development an analysis ofprinciples of com-
prehensive planning New York, McGraw HulL 464 pp

The authorlooks at therole of waterin developmentprogramswith thegeneralthesis
that specified programsshould fit into the aim of generatingself-sustainedgrowth,and
should makethe most effectiveuse of scarceresourcesFor community water supplieshe
emphasizesthe needto minimize idle investments,and to createa rational rankingpro-
cedurefor allocatingavailablefundsaccordingto economicandsocialobjectives He cites
the importanceof determiningtheproperplanningspace,not necessarilypresentadminis-
trative or geographicalboundaries,and thendeterminingprogramobjectives,with stress
on thecontribution of currentprogramstoward the fulfillment of [ong-termaims

123 Wolman, Abel. 1972. The importance ofsupplying water to rural communities and related
problems Baltimore John Hopkins University 25 pp

The paperdiscussesthehealthbenefitsto rural populationsfrom improved domestic
watersupplies The majorconstraintsareseento be lack of motivation,money(both in-
ternal and external), institutional structure for planning,executionand management,
skilled manpowerandinnovativeuseof materialsandequipmentTheauthorbelievesthat
theseconstraintsmay be overcome,providedthat stateandnationalgovernment~decide
unequivocallyto placerural objectiveshigh in thepriority targets The majorrequirement
is the creationat Federallevel of someform of automaticsavingssystemwhichviill serve
as a revolvingfund for continuingconstructionandwhichwill be regularlyfed b~various
forms of reimbursal

l24 Wolman, Abel. 1972. Assessing water uses and minimal requirements Ad Hoc Group of
Expertson WaterRequirementsForecasting,Budapest,10-17May, 1972 United Nations,
ESAIRT/AC3/14 134 pp

The authorreviews the presentbasisusedin determiningtheamountsof waterusedfor
variouspurposesin differentcountnesthroughouttheworld, andthe possibilitiesfor fore-
casting the amountsneededfor domesticand municipal purposes,industry,agiiculture,
energyproduction, recreationand unstreamnecessitiesfor quality control f-fe arguesthat
decisionsas to quantitativerequirementsshould begearedto the planner’sobjectives,and
that responsibility for improved forecastinglies jointly with the water projectdesigner,
the economistand the sociologist He concludesthat improvemern.sin theart of forecast-
ing wait upon the accumulationof relevantdataand the rapid developmentof various
forms of pricing andeconometricmodeling systems

125 Wolman, Abel, and Herbert M. Bosch. 1963. “US watersupply lessonsapplicableto de-
velopingcountries“ American Water Works Association Journal 55, 946-956

The evolution of thewatersupply systemsin the United Statesis traced,showingthe
rapid spreadof municipally ownedsystemsof supply, the rise in percapitadaily use,and
the reductionin waterbornediseasesApplying this experienceto developingnations of
the world, the authorsfeel that the most important considerationis that local governing
bodies andcitizenscomprehendthat urbanwatersuppliesandsewerageschemesshould
he self-payingoperations,like electricalundertakings Rural suppliesareincluded in the
samecontext

126 Wolman, Abel, Mark D. Hollis, and Charles S. Pineo. 1972.“A generationof progressin
sanitaryengineeringfacilities and servicesfor Latin Americaand Caribbeancountries
Boleifn de Ia O/uina Sanitaria Panamericana (English edition) 6, 9-25

This article reviewsthe sanitaryengineeringsituation in Latin Americaand theCarib-
beansincethe 1940’s It emphasizesthe key role of internationalorganizationsin stim-
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ulating training facilities andresearch,andin providing loansfor improved watersupply
and sanitation programs.Indicators of progressareorganizationalandeducationalim-
provements,and the acceptanceof the conceptthat waterandsewageservicesmust be
paidfor by the users Efforts madeby the nationalgovernmentsto providefundsandfacil-
ities are described,as are current training and researchprogramsin Peru, Colombia,
Brazil, Argentina, andCentralAmericancountries.

127 Wood, W.E. 1970. “National rural watersupply programmes”Paperpresentedby the
wHo at the ECA Working Groupof Expertsin WaterResourcesPlanning,Addis Ababa,
15-25 June 1970 WHO Geneva.34 pp

This generalpaperon the planningof rural watersupply programcoverstechnicalas-
pects, financing, recruitment,training and healtheducationThe two appendicesprovide
a brief reviewof someof the literatureon the relationshipbetweenhealthandwatersupply
andadiscussionof thefinancingof ruralwatersupplieswith sectionson external,national
and local financing

128 World Bank. 1971. Water supply and sewerage sector working paper IS pp

Thus brief summaryof the World Bankpoliciesregardingloansfor waterandsewerage
systemimprovementsstressesthe needfor consumersto pay thefull costsof serviceasfor
any other public utility Urban suppliesareemphasizedas more likely to yield benefitsin
healthand developmentstimulation than arerural ones,with more scopefor institution
building andfinancial improvement

129 World Health Assembly. 1972. Conununity water supply Twenty-fifth World HealthAs-
sembly, 24 May 1972 WHA 25 35

This documentendorsesthe Director General’sproposedtargetsfor community water
suppliesduring the United Nations SecondDevelopmentDecade, which includean in-
creasefrom 12%to 20%in theproportionof the ruralpopulationwhichwould havereason-
able accessto safewater In summarizingthe currentWHO programs,it emphasizesthe
needsof the ruralsector, including country-wideprograms,information collection,pre-
investmentplanning, training, surveillanceof drinking water quality and provision for
waste-waterdisposal

130 World HealthOrganization.1969. Community water supply TechnicalReportSeries420
Geneva WHO 21 pp

Thus report identifies continuingandnew problemsin watersupply, evaluatesprogress
andtrendsin the community watersupply programin the world, indicatesbroadareasin
which researchanddevelopmentalwork on the scientific, technical,administrative,finan-
cial andeconomicaspectsarerequired,andmakesrecommendationsfor nationalandinter-
national action

131 World Health Organization. 1969. National development program,ne for community water
supplies in Kenya report of the World Health Organization to the government of Ken ta
WHO CWS 69 6 97 pp.

This report of a WHO teamof consultantsproposesthat a comprehensivenationalCom-
munity WaterSupply Programmebe drawn up, with emphasison the rural community
sector,and that an agencybe designatedto implementit The aim would becompletewa-
ter supply coverageby the year2,000 Presentestimatesarethat 11%of theestimated4 9
million rural populationhavepipedwatersupplies,and that thecurrentrate of construc-
tion is not keepingup with populationincrease Muchbackgroundinformation is included,
andalsoa summaryof theprior reportsand recommendationsbearingon watersupply
developmentsince 1957
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132 World Health Organization. 1972. Techniques for the collection and reporting of data on
community water supply Report of aWHO Scientific Group. GenevaWHO Technical
Report Series490 24 pp.

A carefulanalysis is madeof the needfor collectingdataaboutwatersupply systems,
the type to be collected,andthe usesto which it could be put The report includesdis-
cussion of methodsof collection, the questionof coordinationamongdifferentagencies,
and the needfor specialtrainingof personnel.A specimenreportform is included, anda
checklist of subjectson whichdatacollection arerequired,including technical,euonomic
andfinancialand managerialaspects

133 World Health Organization. 1972.Community Water Supply Progr~mmeprogress report
hi’ the Direuor General Twenty-fifth World Health Assembly A25/29 GenevaWHO
24 pp

This reportsprogressin improvementof community watersuppliesoverthe lasi decade
as determinedfrom a surveyof 90 developingcountries.Baselineestimatesput the 1970
populationof the world at 3,640 million, andof the 90 countriesat 1,627million Thefor-
mer is expectedto increase23%by 1980,andthe]atterby 32% In the90 developingcoun-
tries. 72%of the 1970 populationlive in ruralareas,andonly 12% of theseareconsidered
adequatelyservedwith water Suggestedtargetsfor 1980are60% of all urbanpopulation
to be servedby houseconnections(currenttarget40%), 40% by public standpost(current
target60%), and25% of the rural populationto havereasonableaccessto safewater(cur-
renttarget20%, 1970 figure 12%)

134 World Health Organization. 1973. The who programme of research and dei’eIo~mient1,1

community water supply and wastes disposal Community WaterSupply Section,cwss/
73 I 21 pp

The report notesthe inadequatestateof ruial watersupply andsanitationamongrural
peopleof developingcountries It identifies two problems thedifferencebetweenthe cost
of the servicesand the ability to payfor them, and the lackof peoplewith the necessary
skills to design,construct,operateandmanagethesystemsThe1WHO programof research
anddevelopmentin communitywatersupplyandsanitationis describedCommLnucation
with membercountriesus maintainedthroughthe InternationalReferenceCenterfor Com-
munity Water Supply, the Hague,Netherlands,and the International ReferenceCenter
for WastesDisposalat Dubendorf,Switzerland,togetherwith two regionalcentersA sum-
mary of their activities is given, and an index of proposedprojectson waste disposalre-
search,with priorities indicated.

135 WHO InternationalReferenceCentrefor Community Water Supply.1971 “Community
water supply research1971” WHO-!RC-CWS Bulletin No 1 The Hague WHO-tRC-CWS

74 pp

This bulletin consistsof an inventoryof researchprojectsof the Institutionsccllaborat-
ung with theWHO InternationalReferenceCentrefor CommunityWaterSupply [ts aim is
to enableresearchworkersin thefield of community watersupply to get into contactwith
their colleaguesaboutproblemsof mutual interest A generalclassificationof community
water supply topics is elaboratedandall the researchprojectshavebeenciassifiedaccord-
ing to this Next to theresearchprojectthe nameof theprojectleaderis given andan in-
dication if papersor reportsareavailablefor dissemination Twenty-eight collaborating
institutionsand severalhundredindividual projectsarementioned.
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136 WHo International Reference Centre for Community Water Supply. 1971. “Training
coursesin community water supply, 1971.” WHO-IRC-CWSBulletin No 2 The Hague
WHO-IRC-CWS 46 pp

This bulletin gives informationon training coursesandprogramsofferedby institutions
collaboratingwith theWHO InternationalReferenceCentrefor CommunityWaterSupply
Altogethercoursesfrom twenty-five different institutions from all partsof the world are
covered They are divided unto four groups university-gradecourses,coursesfor engi-
neeringandprofessionalstaff, coursesin operationof plantsandcoursesfor skilled labor
The information given includesthe nameof the course,durationandfees, languageit is
taught in and the qualificationsrequiredfor admission.

137 WHO International ReferenceCentre for Community Water Supply. 1972. “The story of
C-PHERI,” WHO.tRC-CWS Bulletin No 4 The Hague~WHO-IRC-CWS 24 pp

In the 12 yearssince its official establishmentC-PHERuhascometo occupya majorposi-
tion both at the nationaland international level in respectof investigation,counseland
planningfor watersuppliesandfor wastetreatmentanddisposal TheInstitutehasworked
upon immediatesolutionsfor specificproblemsin waterand waste watertreatmentand
otherareasof public healthengineering,both within India and in adjoiningcountriesThus
booklet describesthe inceptionof C.PHERI andoutlinesthe scopeof its currentresearch
program

138 WHO International ReferenceCentre for WastesDisposal.1971.Annual report, 1 July 1970
to 30 June /97/ DubendorfFederalInstitutefor Water Resourcesand WaterPollution
Control 30 pp

The report briefly describesthe work done by the Centreduring 1970/71, in its three
main activities~- documentation,trainingandresearchprojects Projectsunderwayatthis
time included oneson the compilation of legislationon solid wastesmanagementandthe
segregationof householdrefuseThefutureplansof the Centrearementionedandalist of
its staffus supplied

139 WHO Regional Committee for Africa. 1972. Twenty-second session, Conakry, 20-27
September1972. Long-term planning in environmental health Geneva WHO/AFR/

RC22/8 55 pp.
The documentdiscussessomeimportant quantitativeandqualitativefactors w;th regard

to the trendsduring the decade1960-1970in the developmenton environmentalhealth
activities in the region It covers community watersupply, disposalof wastes,food hy-
gieneandtown planning amongother aspectsof environmentalhealth Considerationis
given to the main difficulties which include the establishmentof realistic objectivesand
priorities, theadoptionof modernconceptsofrational legislation,properunderstandingof
the multi-disciplinary approachto environmentalhealthproblems,and the financingof
capitalprojects An attemptis madeto outline theactivities necessaryin thefield of envi-
ronmentalhealthup to theyear 2,000

40 Zimmerman, Stanley, and Edwin L. Cobb. 1973. Guide for the development of local water
projects WashingtonD C Commissionon RuralWater 323 pp

Evidenceis cited to showthat millions of Americans,particularly thosein poor rural
areas,do not havesafedrinking water or sanitationfacilities Theguideis directedto the
local residentwho might assumeleadershipin developinga rural waterproject, and sug-
gests a basic methodinvolving multi-level organization,local participation,andcompre-
hensivewater systems.It coversa numberof overlappingphasesincluding assessingneed,
organizing the developmentteam, obtaining approvals,securingfinancing, establishing
the water companies,constructingfacilities, and supportingcompanyoperation It is an
actionmanualattunedto us conditions,suggestingways of dealingwith both community
residentsand bureaucratsto obtain the desiredresults,but the approachmight be trans-
ferredto other societies
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TECHNOLOGY

Drawing water from shallow well with rope and pulley, Shoaprovince, Ethiopia
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General Technology

141. Burton, lan. 1974. “Domestic water suppliesfor ruralpeoplesin thedevelopingcountries.
the hope of technology” In Human Rights in Health (CIBA FoundationSymposiumno
23, new series) Editors, KatherineElliott andJulie Knight LondonandNew York As-
sociatedScientific Publishers

It is arguedthat technologicalresearchanddevelopmentcanbiing muchbetterwater
supplieswithin reachof all theworld’s populationby the endof the century No spectac-
ular breakthroughis anticipated,but researchanddevelopmentis neededto developmore
appropriateforms of technologythat would be low-cost, labor intensive,uselocil mate-
rials, be easyto operateandmaintain,and fit harmoniouslywith local valuesaad pref-
erencesThe difficulties encounteredin presentprogramsarisefrom attemptsto transfer
moderntechnologywhich is too costly,expensiveto maintainandoperate,toodemanding
in its requirementsfor skilled manpower,organizationandmanagement,andinsensitive
to local needsand conditions. Technologycan help to ensurethat a setof appropriate
choicesis availableby blendingthe best of modernsciencewith what is irreplaceablein
the traditionalway

142 Cambell,Michael D., and Jay H. Lehr. 1973. Rural water systems planning and engineer-
ing guide Washington,D C; Commissionon RuralWater 142 pp

This guideus designedto provideprojectdirectorsand concernedofficials engagedin
developinga rural water supply systemwith enoughinformation to enablethem to under-
standsomeof the technical problemsand to communicateeffectively with engineering
consultants In the contextof rural us conditionsandavailable technology,it piovidesa
very readablediscussionof watersystems,including the conceptof the cluster-wellsys-
temas an alternativeto the traditionalone-sourcecentralsystem It also coverswell con-
struction,well pump systems,watertreatmentfacilities, pumpingstorageanddusiribution
systems,plus a sectionon costanalysisandcostcomparisonsTherearepracticaltips on
the maintenanceof jet and submersiblepump systems,and aconsiderablebibliography

143 Diamant, B.Z. 1972. WHO Community Water Supply Researchand DevelopmentPro-
gramme A portable unit for the supply of drinking water in emergencies (as used in
Kenya) WHO/CSW 72 3 5 pp

A simpleunit wasdesignedfor thesupply of drinking water in ruralareasunderemer-
gencyconditions such as in areasthreatenedby cholera A pump draws waterfrom an
opensurfacewatersourceanddelivers it to a portabletank whereit is chlorinated,one
tankful at a time, using bleachingpowder, then delivered to consumersthroughsyphon
pipes Thedesignemphasizessimplicity of erectionandoperation.andminimum sizeand
weight of individual componentsso that theunit could beeasilycarried,or transportedin
a light plane

144 Engelfriet, D.W., and P. Merkus. 1972.Intermediate technology TheSchoolof Education,
Universityof Zambia 39 pp

After a brief introduction on thenecessityof intermediatetechnologyin thedeveloping
countries,this papergivesa short descriptionof manydeviceslisted underthe headings
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water lifting devices, water storage, irrigation; wells, agricultural implements; power,
homemaking, food storageThepapermakesno claims to originality — all thelisted de-
vices havebeencollectedfrom othersources

145 Instituto de Ingenieria Sanitaria, July 1971. Abastecimientos de agua potable a comuni-
dades rurales (Suppliesof drinking water to rural communities) Argentina, University of
BuenosAires Instututode IngenieruaSanutarua,PublicationNo 7 419pp (Spanishonly)

The Institute of SanitaryEngineeringwith thesupportof both the PanamenicanHealth
Organizationandthe ArgentinianNationalGovernmenthasofferedsince 1966a training
courseon “Design of Drinking WaterSupply Systemsto Rural Communities” for engi-
neersengagedin the ServucioNacuonaldeAgua Potabley SaneamientoRural (SNAP) This
manual,various sectionsof whichhavebeenwritten eitherby practicingengineerswork-
ing for SNAP or by teachersat the Institute of SanitaryEngineering,outlines thegeneral
objectivesof theNationalRuralWaterSupply Plan,but is mainly concernedwith clarify-
ing andoutlining the technicalaspectsof watersupply, suchasnormsof potability, design
criteria, disinfection of water, the useand typesof wells andthe raising of groundwater,
collection of surfacewaterand treatmentprocesses,transportation,storageanddistribu-
tion methods,anddetailson the presentationof projects The last section of the manual
providesanoutline of technicaldesignnormsaswell asproceduresthatshould befollowed
(especially regardingthe collection of geographical,social, economicand demographic
data)in the preliminarystagesof projectdesign

146 Intermediate TechnologyDevelopmentGroup Ltd. 1972.Interim report ofa research proj-
ect on low-cost water technologies 40 pp

This reportcoversthe field investigationphaseof a researchprojecton low cost water
technologiesin the Volta region of southeastGhana After afirst phaseof researchinto
documentationon the subject,which cameto theconclusionthat the literaturewasvery
limited, the field investigationswere carriedout to examineall aspectsof an existingrural
situation andcollect datafor planninganddesigninglow-costsolutionsto its waterprob-
lem The significant conclusionreachedat this stage of the investigationswas that the
most effective meansof augmentingsuppliesus by storing surfacerun-off of rainfall

147 Panamericanade Ia Salud, Organiiach~n,Inter-American DevelopmentBank. 1972.Man-
ual de referencia. medidores de agua domiciliar (Referencebook on domesticwater me-
ters) Lima, Peru 603 pp (Spanishonly)

The first part of this lengthy manualdiscussestheoreticalaspectsof the typesof domes-
tic watersupply metersthat are availableand havebeendeveloped Many diagramsare
includedshowingtheexactmethodof operationof eachtype of meter,their characteris-
tics, the principleson which theyfunction, andthe various constituentparts Thesecond
part containsdetails on all metersmanufacturedin the continentof America, together
with diagrams,illustrationsand photographsof each

148 RossInstitute — Information and Advisory Serviceat the London Schoolof Hygieneand
Tropical Medicine. 1967.“Small watersupplies” Ross Institute Information and Advisory
Service Bulletin 10 68 pp

This paperconsistsof a seriesof noteson sometechnical aspectsof ruralwatersupply
groupedunder the headings sourcesof water, the basic requirementsof a water supply,
selection of a sourceof supply, sanitary collection of water, purification of water under
rural conditions and purification of water on a domesticor individual scale
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149 VITA, 1970. Village technology handbook Schenectady,NewYork Volunteersfor Inter-
nationalTechnicalAssistanceand us Agency for InternationalDevelopment 387 pp

Thus handbookof village technologydevotesabouthalf its pagesto water resources,
including simple technologyfor developingwater sources,lifting and transport,storage
andpowerdevelopment,andwaterpurification Thereus alsoa sectionon santtarylatrines,
including pit andwaterprivies, andoneon thecontrolof bilharziasis Illustrations andad-
ditional referencesareincluded Theaim is to enablevillagesin differentpartsof theworld
to learnfrom eachother’sexperience

Water Supply

WELLS

ISO EastPakistan,Governmentof. (n d) Facts about a tube well Dacca The Chief Engi-
neer,Directorateof Public HealthEngineering23 pp

A booklet written primarily for the mechanicsand other field staff who were engaged
in the executionandmaintenanceof theRuralWaterSupply SchemeProgrammeof the
province It is a brief andsimplywritten outline of whereto sink, how to sink, how to pre-
vent contaminationof, andhow to maintain a tubewell

151 “Estimating well costs.” 1970. Industrial Water Engineering, April, 1970, 30-32.

A methodfor constructinggraphsto be usedin estimatingthe costsof wellsat aconfi-
dencelevel of 80% us described The wells were divided into categoriesaccordingto the
natureof the materialstapped.Datausedincludedcostsof setting up andremovingdrill-
ing equipment,actual drilling, all casingsand linings, screensand fittings, gravel-pack
materialandinstallation, anddevelopingthe well, exclusiveof blastingcostsor pumping
equipmentCost of wells wasfound to be directly related to depth

152 Gibson, Ulric P., and Rexford Singer. 1971. Waler well manual Berkeley, California.
PremierPress 156 pp

This manualis intendedto serveasabasicintroductorytext book andto provide instruc-
tion andguidanceto field personnelengagedin theconstruction,operation,maintenance
and sanitaryprotectionof small diameter,relatively shallow wells used primari~yfor in-
dividual and small communitywater supplies It is aimedparticularly at thosepersons
whohavehadlittle or no experiencein thesubject Its scopeis limited to theconsideration
of small tube wellsup to 4 inches in diameter, a maximum depth of approximately100 feet
andyields up to about50 us gallonsper minute Bored, driven,jetted or drilled tube wells
are consideredthe most efficient and the easiestto protectanda method of converting
existing dugwells into tube wells is discussed.

153 Lal, Deepak. 1972. Wells and welfare Paris DevelopmentCentreof the OECD 162 pp

This us a detailed cost-benefitstudy of the economicsof small-scaleirrigation (more
specifically openwells) in the Ahmednagardistrict of Maharashtrastate in India The
authorbalancesthe ratesof return on sugar-caneproductionwith thoseof urrugaledjowar
productionandassessesthe rate of return on ageophysicalsurveyprogramgiventhatthe
presentsuccessrate of well siting is only 30% No mentionis madeofwell sinkingfor po-
tablewater
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154 McJunkin, Frederick E. ed. 1967. “An inexpensive, truck-mounted, jetting-driving well
drilling rig” Water Supply and Sanitation in Developing Countries .4!D.uNC/IPSED
Series Item 17 us Agencyfor InternationalDevelopmentandUniversity of North Caroli-
na 6 pp

Constructionand operationof a simple, inexpensive,truck-mountedwell drilling rug
suitablefor jetting anddriving 2-inch (5-cm) diameterwell pipe in alluvial soils aredes-
cribed The cost to makesucha rig in Cambodiais aboutus S 100, exclusiveof the truck,
andeach rig can drill about9 wells per month at an averagedepthof 100 feet (30m)

155 McJunkin, Frederick E. ed. 1967. “Jetting small tubewells by hand” Water Supply and
Sanitation in Developing Countries A!D.UNC/IPSED Series Item 15 us Agency for Inter-
nationalDevelopmentandUniversityof North Carolina 6 pp

The “sludger method,”primitive but effective,for constructionof small tubularwells is
described Wherethe soils to be penetratedarefine, the maximumdepthof thewell does
not exceed250feet (80m), andlabor ts plentiful andcheap,“sludging in” is a simple, eco-
nomical, dependablemethod that can be accomplishedentirelywith handtools

156 uS Department of Agriculture. 1971. Water supply sources for the farmstead and rural
home Farmers’ Bulletin 2237 Washington,D C us GovernmentPrinting Office 17 pp

This pamphletexplains in fairly simple languageconceptsof water quality, and des-
cribes possible ground and surfacewater sources Wells are consideredthe preferred
source The needfor testing of water us stressed,and a desirablequantity us setat 30-70
gallons per day per person There are estimatesalso of animal use Standardsfor well
depthare included, and simple diagramsof constructionsin different geologicalforma-
tions

RESERVOIRS AND CATCHMENT TAr4KS

157 Grover, Brian. 1971. I-Iarvestingprecipitationfor community water supplies. International
Bank for Reconstructionand Development110 pp

The first part of this reportdescribesthe design,construction,operationand mainte-
nance of a rainwatercatchmentschemeat Manda Island, Kenya The schemewas de-
signed for an agriculturalsettlementof 200 families andconsistedof threeidenticaltanks
with asphaltcatchmentareasand butyl-liried excavatedreservoirs,eachcapableof sup-
plying 2,400gallons per day for anestimatedconstructioncost of 535, 000 Precipitation
harvestingschemesare then discussedmore generally Alternative methodsof construc-
tion are outlined with particular referenceto newcost reducingandsimpler to work ma-
terials Attention is focusedon the waterdemandand meteorologicaldata which forms
the basisfor thedesignof suchschemesandon thequality of waterwhichcanbeprovided

158 Intermediate Technology Development Group Ltd. 1969. The introduction of rainwater
catchment tanks and micro-irrigation to Botswana 74 pp

Thefirst part of thus report describestrials heldat the BamangwatoDevelopmentAsso-
ciation’sfarm at Radisele,Botswana,on theadoptionof catchmenttank designandcon-
struction to suit local conditions, and assessmentof the benefit in terms of fresh vegetable
produce A full accountof all stagesof thedesignandconstructionof thetrial tanksis giv-
en alongwith theresultsof the micro-irrigationexperimentsThesecondpartof thereport
outlines the pilot project which wasdesignedto test whetherthe rural schoolscould be
used as a channelfor showing the population how to constructthe tanks Although this
studywasconcernedwith catchmenttanksfor irrigating smallvegetableplots, tanksof a
similar designwould be used for storing drinking water. The major disadvantageof the
designis its cost pergallon stored
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159 Parker,R. Neil. 1972. The introduction of caichment systems for rural water supplies a
benefit/cost study in a SE Ghana village Departmentof Agricultural Economicsand
Management,University of Reading,England 47 pp

A socio-economicstudywas madeof avillage ins E GhanaduniilLg 1970-71 The village
is locatedone-halfmile awayfrom its main sourceof water, a seasonallyflowing stream
Waterconsumptionpatternsweremeasured,anda rangeof catchmentsystemsusinglocal
materialswas suggested,such as corrugatedtin roofs for catchmentareasand concrete
tanksfor storage Calculationsof the potential time savedfor thewomenby suchsystems
were linked with an estimateof the valueof their time to yield benefit/costratios. Small
individual householdimprovementsin watersupply werecalculatedto give ratiosof up to
3-0when 100%of the time savedis usedfor productivework, orup to 1-7when57%of it is
utilized Constructionof ayear-roundcommunity supplywould give abenefit/costratio of
2-3 (at 100%utilization) or 1-3 (at 57%)

160 United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization. 1966. Recommenda-
tions concerning reservoirs Paris UNESCO 35 pp

Thusengineeringstudy on the safetyof reservoirswasundertakenin the light of recent
major disastersin the hopethat therecommendationsmademight be takeninto account
on designingnew reservoirsandthusmight contributeto reducingthehazardsTherecom-
mendationscontain the basic principlestakenfrom the lawsand regulationsenforcedby
countrieswhich havefound it necessaryto supervise,inspectandcontrol thesereservoirs,
so as to provide the bestpossibleconditionsfor the safetyof humanbeingsandproperty
in theareathat is liable to be flooded Problemsof responsibilityandjurisdiction arenot
coveredbut only the technicalaspectsof thequestion Therecommendationsareintended
to give generalinformation which will beof usein preparingregulationsconcerningdams
and reservoirsand in supervisingthem, or in revisingexisting regulations

161 US Department of Agriculture. 1966. Rain traps for intercepting and storing water for
livestock Agriculture ResearchService, Agriculture Information Bulletin No 307
10 pp

A simplemethodof constructinga small rainwatercatchmenttankfrom butyl sheeting
andafew feetof butyl pipe is describedwith theaid of diagramsThe authorbelievesthat
normally waterharvestedwith rain trapswill be more costlythan waterfrom wellsor from
farm ponds,but that thereareareasin both high and low rainfall regionswherethe rain
trap will be the most economicmeansof providing waterfor livestock, humanconsump-
tion and possibly irrigation

162 World Health Organization. 1969. The village tank as a source of drinking waer Com-
munut~Water Supply ResearchandDevelopmentProgramme, wuo/cws/RD1691. 17 pp.

Noting the difficulties arising from the sheersizeof the watersupplyproblemfor mil-
lions of people,wi-tohasundertakento coordinateactivitiesdesignedto promotetheuti-
lization of existing knowledgeandexperience,andto stimulate researchaimedat solving
practicalproblems The village watertank, sourceof domesticwaterfor manycommuni-
ties, is thus examinedto seehow the waterquality can beimproved for drinking anddo-
mestic purposesPossiblemethodsof constructionandoperationof intaketanks,filters,
andseveraltypesof simplehandpumpsaredescribed,asaremethodsof disinfectionusing
simple ways of controlling theamountof chemicalsadded.
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PUMPS

163 Fannon, Robert,andD.W. Frink. 1970. Final report on the continued development and
field evaluation of the AID hand-operated water pump to Office of the War on Hunger,
Health Services Division, Agency for International Development, Contract No. AID/CSD-
2174. Columbus,Ohio. BattelleMemorial Institute.37 pp.

In Battelle’s final report to AID on the developmentof a water pumpfor under-devel-
opedcountries(Contract AID/Csd 1434)dated 1967, oneof the recommendationsmade
for future work wasfor furtherresearchon valves,cupsealsandcylinders This reportout-
lines the subsequentwork undertakenas a resultof this recommendationIncludedare
sectionson plungervalve development,selectionof optimum cupmaterial,evaluationof
cylinder coatingsand information dissemination

164 Fannon, Robert, and John Varga. 1972. Task 1 report on a water supply reconstruction
program in Bangladesh to United Nations Children’s Fund Columbus,Ohio Battelle
Memorial Institute 40 pp

The objectiveof this programwasto provide technical assistanceto the governmentof
Bangladeshand to personnelof the United Nations InternationalChildren’sEducation
Fund in implementingthe large-scaledrinking waterprojectbasedon handpumpsoper-
ated on tubewells The scopeof Task I wasto (a) assistin the evaluationof thequality
of handpumps currently beingmanufacturedthereand to affect all changespossibleto
improvethe efficiency andlife of thepumpsbeingmanufactured,including the introduc-
tion of bettermachiningandfoundry practicesand the useof plasticcylinder linings and
anevaluationof the quality andavailability of raw materials,(b) assessthe currentpro-
duction capacityof themajor manufacturersin Bangladesh,(c) examinethe feasibility of
using plastic insteadof galvanizediron piping in thetube wells, (d) determinetheaccep-
tability and possibility of producingthe Agencyfor InternationalDevelopmentpumpin
BangladeshThe reportoutlines Battelle’s findings in theseareas

165 Frink, D.W., and Robert Fannon. 1967. Final report on the development of a water pump
for under-developed countries to Agency for International Development. Contract AJD/

CSD.1434 Columbus,Ohio BattelleMemorial Institute 61 pp

This report describesthe developmentof ahand-operatedwaterpump suitablefor both
use and manufacturein developingcountries Design specificationswere (a) long life
undersevereconditions,(b) low productioncost; (c) easymaintenance;(d) suitablefor
shallowor deep-well installation with only minor changes,(e) capableof manufacturein
developingcountrieswith minimum capital investment,(f) easilyoperatedby womenand
children,(g) discouragingto vandals.First part of reportgivesanalysisof surveysandob-
servationsdrawn fromus andoverseas,the secondoutlinesthe resultsof the pumptesting
program Recommendationsfor futurework aremade.

166 McJunkin, FrederickE. ed. 1967. “Characteristics01 the unknownpump” Water Supply
and Sanitation in Developing Countries AID-UNC/IPSED Series Item II us Agencyfor Inter-
nationalDevelopmentandUniversityof North Carolina 8 pp.

A methodof approximatingperformancecharacteristicsanddeterminingpowerrequire-
mentsandsafeoperatingpressuresby an analysisof thephysical measurementsof a cen-
trifugal pump is presented
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DISTRIBUTION

167 Borje~son,E.K.G., and Carlos M. Bobeda. 1964. “New conceptin waterservice for de-
veloping countries Journal of the American Water Works Assoc~’ation56, 853-1162

A sprung-loadedfaucetdevicefor interior householdusewhich deliversapproKimately
I litre for each downwardpush has proved successfulin limiting use and eliminating
wastein threelow-incomeneighborhoodsof Asuncion,Peru Averageusein 1962 testsby
the authorsrangedfrom 32-40 litres per capitaperdayat anope~ratingcost of ¶1 19 per
family per month with a per capitainstallation cost averaging$5 35. Public acceptance
wasverygood.

168 McJunkin, FrederickE.,and Gerrit V.R. Marais. eds.1966.“Reductionof waterwasteby
the use of constant-flow valves” Water Supply and Sanitation in Developing Countries
AID-UNC/IPSED Series Item 2. us Agencyfor InternationalDevelopmentandUniversityof
NorthCarolina 3 pp

Installationof inexpensiveconstant-flowvalvesratedat 2 u~gpm (9.1 1pm) in thesup-
ply lines to individual housesin Kitwe, Zambiareducedthewateruseby 25-30% Nocom-
plaints regardinginadequatesupply were received

169 McJunkin, Frederick E. ed. 1966. “The elbowmeterfor measuringthe flow rate of water
rn pipes” Water Supply and Sanitation in Developing Countries AID-UNC/IPSED Series
item /3 us Agencyfor InternationalDevelopmentandUniversityof NorthCarolina 6 pp

Theconstructionandoperationof asimple meterfor measuringtherateof flow of water
in pipesis described The metermay be constructedusing an existing pipe elbowand a
simple manometerThe accuracyof themeter is within 2% when calibratedin l)lace, but
calibrationis not necessaryif someaccuracycan be sacrificed

170 McJunkin, FrederickE., and Cerrit V.R. Marais. eds.1966.“Water supply usingbamboo
pipes” Water Supply and Sanitation in Developing Countries AID-UNC/IPSED S’ries Item
No 3 us Agency for InternationalDevelopmentand University of North Carolina 8

pp

Bamboo pipe is extensivelyused for small watersupply systemsin Indonesia.This re-
port briefly describesthe salient featuresof designand constructionof elementsof the
system.

171 McJunkm, Frederick E. ed. 1967. “Field expedients (gimmicks and gadgets)in water
distribution systems” Water Supply and Sanitation in Developing Countries AID-UNC/
IPSED Series Item 14. us Agencyfor InternationalDevelopmentandUniversityof North
Carolina.8 pp

Severalspecialtools and methodsdevelopedin the field for~construction,maintenance,
or operationof waterdistribution systemsaredescribed,including techniquesfo~installing
servicepipes,detectingand repairingleaks, disinfectungmains,operatingvalves,patching
pavementsandcleaningmeters
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172 Mciunkin, Frederick E., and CharlesS. Pmeo.1971. The role ofplastic pipe in community
water supplies in developing countries us Agency for InternationalDevelopment,Wash-
ington, D C 150 pp

It us the thesisof this bookletthat in themostcommondiameterspipe madeof plastics is
competitivein costand performanceand in manycircumstances,costs less than pipe of
other material Plastic pressurepipe can be readily manufacturedin developingcountries
with a minimum of hard-currencycapital investment,skilled laborandexpenditurefor im-
ported materials,relativeto productionof other typesof pipe Theauthorsgive acompre-
hensivediscussionof plastic pipe manufactureandutilization with chapterson theusesof
plastic pipe, the standardsand codesfor its manufacture,the methodsof its manufacture
andits marketing,andappendicescoveringa bibliography,aglossaryof terms,adirectory
of manufacturers,plastic pipeinstallation andits usesfor sewersandgassupply.

173 Todorov,P.M. 1971. “Field investigationon friction lossesof ‘Simba’ plastic pipes.” In
Water Supply. ed G Tschannerl,University of Dar-es-Salaam,BRALUP ResearchPaper

20 pp 251-257

Outlinesthe method and resultsof field experimentsto determinethe friction coeffi-
cientof variousdiametersof “Simba” plastic pipes

TREATMENT

174 Cleasby,John L. 1972. New ideas in filter control systems Washington,DC~Pan Amer-
icanHealthOrganization 16 pp.

The paperfirst discussesthe functioningof deepgranularfilters — how the solidsare
removed,the hydrauliccharacteristicsof the flow throughthefilter mediaandthroughthe
underdraunsystem,the effectsof changesin filtration rate — andthencomparesthemerits
of different filter rate control systemsThe authorconcludesthat two little usedsystems
of influentrate control areavailablethathavemanyadvantagesoverthe traditionalefflu-
ent rate control system Theseareinfluent flow splitting andvariabledeclining rate The
latter can beadoptedby manyexistingplantswith malfunctioningconstantrate control-
lers Operatingdataarepresentedto showthat declining ratecontrol will producebetter
waterquality than conventionalconstantrate control Thedeclining rate systemalso re-
ducesthe availableheadlossandthedepthof filter box needed.Its wider useus strongly
recommended

175 Cox, CharlesU. 1969. Operation and control of water treatment processes GenevaWorld
Health Organization MonographSeriesNo 49 392 pp

This authoritativetext on all aspectsof the treatmentof domesticwatersuppliesbrings
togethera body of information on watertreatmentandcontrol. It couldbeusefulto public
healthofficials who areconcernedwith maintaininga suitablesystemof controls, but its
primary purposeis to servethe needsof plant superintendents,operatorsandlaboratory
personnelSufficient theoryis presentedto provideabasicunderstandingof the processes
described,with the main emphasison practical operatingproblems Designerswill find
much of value, but theapproachused hasbeennot to presentstandardsof design,but
rather to revealhow to get the mostfrom aplant alreadybuilt. Thesectionon laboratory
proceduresdescribeseachtest in a simplified form for thosewith only limited facilities,
trainingandexpenence
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176 Frankel, Richard J. 1972. “Series filtration using local filter media.” Paperpresentedat
the Annual Conference,American WaterWorks Association,Chicago, Illinois, 8 June
1972 15 pp

An inexpensivesimple filtration system,making useof local materials,wassoughtto
provide potablewatersuppliesin developingcountriesof Asia. The mostsuccesstulfilter-
ing materialbr a roughingfilter wasfound to be shreddedcoconuthusks,andfor a sec-
ondary polishing filter, burnt rice husks The bacteriologicalefficiency of the combined
roughingandpolishingfilters wasgenerallyon theorderof 99%.Vt ith aminimum doseof
chlorine,they producedclearandpotablewaterataconsiderablesavingsin operationand
maintenancecostssuchas materials,labour, andlevel of training for the operator

177 Kwata, Kazuyoshi.1967.“Providing asafewatersupply in theAfrtcan bush” U S Public
Health Reports 82, 1057-1062

When a geographicepidemiologyunit of theJohnsHopkins Universitywasin thebush
in the Republicof Chad,it neededtreatedwaterfor 15 personsat Il gallonsperp’rsonper
dayfor 31/2 months Criteriausedwerefreedomfrom pathogenicbacteria,viruses,protozoa
and the cercaruaeof shustosomesAdequatetreatmentcould not be accomplishedreadily
by boiling or addition of halogentablets This problem wassolved by prechlorination,
coagulation,sedimentation,post-chlorinationand adjustmentof pH, all donewithin 36
gallon Lyster bags Advantagesanddisadvantagesare outlined

178 McJunkin, Frederick E., and Gerrit V.R. Marais, eds.1966. Water Supply and Sanitation
in Developing Countries AID-UNC/IPSED Series Items 4, 5. 7, 8, 9, 10 us Agencyfor Inter-
nationalDevelopmentand Universityof North Carolina

No 4 “Float valve hypochloritesolution feeder” 3 pp
A solution feederto applysolutionsof calcium andsodiumhypochloriteto watersup-

plies, built from local supplies,is described

No 5 “A proportionalchemicalfeederfor small waterpurification plants.”4 pp
An installation in a small waterworks for feedingchemicalsproportionalto theraw-

water inflow is described The influent flow turns a paddlewheel which drivesa shaftto
which armscarryingthe dosing cupsareattached The rotatingarmssweepthroughthe
chemicalsolution, fill, and empty a chemicaldoseinto the raw water The installation
can be madelocally

No 7 “Floating platform hypochloritesolutionfeeder” 4 pp

No 8 “V notchconstant-headsolution feeder” 4 pp

No 9 “Floating bowl hypochloritesolution feeder” 4 pp
The simple chlorunatorsare readily made from local materialsand suitablefor dis-

infection of small water supplies Theycanbe pre-setto feed solutionat a given uniform
rate

No. 10 “Bottle hypochloritesolution feeders“ 4 pp
Threesimple chlorinatorsaredescribedwhichareparticularly usefulin emergenciesor

for smallwatersupplies,andwhichcan bequickly andcheaplymadefrom local riateruals
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179 McJunkin, FrederickE. ed. 1967. “Use of alum-cakein watertreatment” Water Supply
and Sanitation in Developing Countries AID-UNC/IPSED Series Item No 12 us Agencyfor
InternationalDevelopmentandUniversity of North Carolina. 10 pp

C&nstruction and operationof a devicefor feedingalum solution,preparedfrom alum-
cake(alum in largelumps or blocks) in a watertreatmentplant is described.Thefeeder
consistsessentiallyof awoodentowerfor storageofalum-cakeAn overheadsprayspreads
waterover the top of the tower. As watertricklesdown, the lumps of alum aredissolved

andan alum solution is dischargedat the baseThefeedermaybe assembledat theplant,
usinglocal materialsandlabour, andrequiresno mechanicalequipmentother thanweigh-
ing scalesandflow-meters.A low-grade,unpurified,ungroundalum may beused Thesys-
tem describedhas beensuccessfullyoperatedsince 1959 in Santiago,Chile at the Las Viz-
cachasWaterTreatmentPlant,a rapid sand filter plant treatingup to 6 cubicmetersper
second(137 million gallons perday) Similar feedershavealso beenusedin small plants.

180 US Departlnent of Agriculture. 1972. Treating farmstead and rural home water systems
Farmers’Bulletin 2248. Washington, D.C. us GovernmentPrinting Office 16 pp.

Watertesting us described,and commonwaterquality problems Disinfection by chlo-
rinators is recommended,and positive displacement,suction,aspiratorand tablettypes
arediscussedBoiling, pasteurization,ultra-violetlight andozonedisinfectionarealsodes-
cribed,as are methodsof neutralizingacidity, controllingcorrosion’, andreducingtastes
andodorsby filtering or aerationConsiderabletechnologicalcapacityis assumed

181 deVries, Egbert.1972.“Potablewaterfor ruralareas“ International Development Review
14(3), 21-22

The authorhasdevelopedasimplemethodfor producingliquid chlorine(hypochlorous
acid), using only salt (NaCI) and electricity The cost is $695 for the system with daily
operatingcostsof about$ 40 perday for salt andelectricity

182 World Health Organization. 1970. “Biological” or “slow sand” filters Community Water
Supply Researchand DevelopmentProgramme BackgroundpaperWHO/CWS/RD/70-1.
24 pp

The paperarguesagainsttheideathat biological or slow sandfiltration is an old fash-
ioned, outdatedmethod of water treatmentwhich has beencompletelysupersededby
rapid-gravityandvarioushigh-ratefiltration techniquesOn thecontrary,biologicalfiltra-
tion, undersuitablecircumstances,can benot only thecheapestbut also the mostefficient
method of water treatment,simple to constructand operate This backgroundpaperis
basedupon a report by ProfessorHuisman who visited installationsin five countriesof
Europe,andstudieddatafrom the usA andother partsof the world It includessections
on the theory of biological filtration, the planning,design andconstructionof biological
filters, flow control andpupeworkandthe cleaningandoperationof the filters

183 World Health Organization. 1970. Health hazards of coagulent aids Community Water
Supply Researchand DevelopmentProgramme BackgroundpaperWH0/CWS/RD/702.
10 pp

Recentdevelopmentsin the practiceof flocculation, coagulationandrapid sand filtra-
tion haveshownthat acceleratedtreatmentratesareoftenpossiblewithout impairmentof
efficiency, and oneof the ways in which this can be achievedus by the use of chemicals
known as “coagulentaids” Thesefall into severalgroups mostof which havebeenwell
tried and testedbut thereare a numberof relatively untried syntheticcompoundswhose
long-termeffectsarenot fully known The papersetsout briefly the theoryof coagulent
aids andmentionssomeof their knowntoxicity hazards
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184 World Health Organization. 1968. Report of the inter-regional travelling seminar on the
purification and disinfection of drinking water Moscow-Kiev, 2-24 September,1968
Geneva w~-iocwsj68 7 86 pp.

This givesa short accountof 28 paperson variousaspectsof watertreatmentpresented
at the seminar Brief reportssummarizethe stateof waterpurification and disinfection
practices in 12 countries Afghanistan, Brazil, Bulgaria, Ceylon, India, Iran, Laos, Malay-
sia, Netherlands,SierraLeone,Syria andVenezuela

185 Zoeteman, B.C.J. 1972. The suitability of iodine and iodine compounds as disinfectants
for small water supplies World HealthOrganization,InternationalReferenceCentrefor
CommunityWaterSupply TechnicalPaper2 The Hague 32 pp.

It is the thesis of this paperthat under poorly controlled circumstances,as presentin
smallcommunity tanks,thelow solubility of iodine,its goodgermicidalcapability,andits
relativechemical inertnessmake it a suitablewaterdisinfectant It shows severaladvan-
tagesover the useof chlorine,however,thequalitiesrequiredfor polluted waterwith high
iodine demand may reach physiologicallytoxic levels For this reasonits useshould be
limited to emergenciesand wherechlorinecompoundsaregiving too manyproblems In
thesecasesit hasbeenfound that therisks of toxic effectsareminor comparedto the risks
of fatal enteric diseases Onediffusion dosing unit with a cellulosetype membtanewas
tested,but found to be too delicatefor practicalapplication A lessdelicatedosing Unit
with direct contactof waterand disinfectantbut probably with a less accuratedosing
rate us proposed

Sanitation

186 Bhaskaran, T.R. 1962. “A decadeofresearchin environmentalsanitation” Indian Coun-
cil of Medical Research — Special Report Series No 40 New Delhi 67 pp

The report containsthe results of someof the Indian studies concludedin the period
1955-62 A clearaccountof the treatmentprocessesinvolved anddetails of the type of
designsand theactualconstructionof theplantsinvolved is incorporatedTherearechap-
terson investigationsof industrialwastedisposalandriver pollution problems,on alatrine
for ruralareas(including onefor waterloggedandhigh watertable regions),on the main-
tenanceof tube-wells in rural areasand on sewagetreatmentandremovalof pathogenic
organismsA short list of relevantpublicationsis also given

187 Butts, Thomas A., and Ralph L. Evans. 1970. Cost of municipal sewage treatrne~itplants
in Illinois. Urbana,Illinois Illinois StateWaterSurvey,Circular 99 36 pp

Regressionequationsaredevelopedwith whichto makea reasonablecomparisonof the
costs of constructingand equippingdifferent typesof sewagetreatmentplants,including
primarydigesterandvacuumfilter, activatedsludge,trickling filter andoxidation agoons
The trickling fulter-lmhoff tank process,as basicallythe leastcostlyandsuitablefor small
communities,is usedas the measureof comparison

188 Ellis, H.M., et al 1969. Problems in community wastes management Geneva World
HealthOrganizationPublic HealthPaperNo 38 90 pp

This collection of six paperscoverstopicsincluding presentandfuture trendsin munic-
ipal disposalof solid wastes,regionalapproachesto integratedwastesmanagementplan-
ning, and presentresearchneedsandhealthhazardsin there-useof wastewaterfor agri-
cultural, industrial or municipalpurposes
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189 Gloyna,ErnestF. 1971. Waste stabilization ponds Geneva World HealthOrganization
MonographSeries,No 60 175 pp

The monographis directedspecifically to thedesignengineerwho haslimited fundsat
his disposal,who hasto rely on modestconstructionfacilitiesandwhohasto provideoper-
ating instructionsthatcanbe followedby unskilledpersonnel.Its purposeis to summarize
the availableinformationon wastestabilizationponds it definesacceptabledesigncriteria
basedon public healthconsiderations,suggestsalternativeapproachesto design,provides
dataon pond designanddealswith operationalproblemsIt also providesinformationon
the theory of biological waste treatment.

190 Goldenstein, Steven N., and Walter J. Moberg. 1973. Wastewater treatment systemsfor
rural communities. Washington,D C~NationalWaterCommission.135 pp

This book us addressedto theunsewered30%of the Americanpublic whichdependson
private, largely individual, systemsfor the treatmentof domesticwastes After a discus-
sion of the roleof soils in wastewaterdisposal,it describesboth the traditionalapproach
to wastewatersystemsdesignanda varietyof alternativeapproachesutilizing naturalbio-
logical processesfor stabilizing sewage About one-halfthe book is devotedto a survey
andindex of manufacturersof availableequipmentapplicableto ruralcommunities,with
most of it concernedwith individual home(on site) aerobic treatment,or with package
treatmentplants of subdivisionsize A few self-containedsystemssuch as the Swedish
multrum are described,and costsand specificationsgiven whereavailable The book us
non-technicalin the sensethat terms areclearly defined,and is designedto provide the
potential client With sufficient knowledgeof alternativesto enablehim to make an in-
formedchoice.

191 McKinney, RossE., ed. 1970. Second International Symposium for Waste Treatment
Lagoons Lawrence, Kansas.Universityof Kansas4~)4pp.

Contains48 paperscoveringall aspectsof the design,construction,operationandmain-
tenanceof waste treatment lagoons

192 Minimum Cost Housing Group. 1973.Stop the five gallon flush! a survey of alternative
waste disposal systems Montreal Minimum Cost Housing Studiesof McGill University
60 pp

The study examinesalternativewaste disposalsystemswhich will conserveresources
andsomewhichwill provide low-costservice Theconventionalflush systemis not regard-
ed as feasiblefor widespreadapplicationbecauseof the largeinitial investmentrequired
to supplyand distribute the water, andto treatanddisposeof thewastewater It classifies
disposalsystemsas removal,destruction,infiltration or decomposition,describestypesof
each,andgivesacatalogueof 52 wastedisposalsysiemsfrom II countries,with theircosts
when available

193 Pakistan,Government of. 1964. A sanitary latrinefor every home in the rural area of East
Pakistan Dacca Directorateof Public Health Engineering8 pp.

An educationalleafletcomprisinga step-by-stepaccount,with drawings,of how to build
asimple pit latrine
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194 Pradt, Louis A. 1971. “Some recentdevelopmentsin night soil treatment” Water Re-
search 5, pp 507-521

The author describesthe unique and extensivebody of technologydevelopedby the
Japaneseto disposeof night soil This us themost prevalentsystemof disposalof domestic
waste in Japan,using avacuum collection methodfrom aconcretevault for eachhouse-
hold He describesthree treatmentplant processesdigestion, chemical and oxidation
treatment,giving the requirementsandprocessfor eachtype Thecapitalcost for sucha
system heestimatesat $4 50 percapita, with yearly operationarid maintenancecosts of
SI 63 per capita This compareswith $8000and$500 percapita installationand opera-
tion and maintenancecosts for a waterbornesystem He points out the suitability of the
systemfor many developingcountries,and the acceptabilityof the idea in many Asian
countriesWesternengineers,unfamiliarwith the techniques,mayoverlookthem in favor
of costly waterbornesystemsTechnicalreferencesareincluded

195. US Departmentof HousingandUrban Development.1966. “Sewagelagoons [or devel-
oping countries” Ideas and methods exchange 62, 302/2/1 Sewage Lagoons Prepared
for A1DI Washington,D C 35 pp

A summaryof pertinentdataon sewage lagoons,including their advantagesanddis-

advantages,location, design,constructionandmaintenancewhich is aimedprimarily at
technicianswho haveto evaluatedifferenttypesof facilities that maybe usedandthecon-
ditions underwhich sewagelagoonsarepractical

196 Wagner, E.G., and .I.N. Lanoix. 1958.Excrei’a disposalfor rural areas and small ~ommurn-
ties GenevaWorld HealthOrganization.MonographSerires,No 39 187 pp

The book is addressedto the personsprimarily responsiblefor the mechanicsof getting
sanitaryexcretadisposalfacilitiesconstructedandusedproperly It containsnot only tech-
nical data relating to particular rural excretadisposalfacilities, but also information on
activities believed to be necessaryto achievesuccessin programsof excretadisposal in
ruralareasandsmallcommunities It hassectionsdealingwith thesocialandpsychological
implicationsof rural sanitationprograms,the variousprivy andwater-carriedmethodsof
excretadisposal,and with theplanningof disposalprograms

197 Winblad, Uno. 1972. Evaluation of waste-disposal systemsfor urban low income commu-
nities in Africa. CopenhagenSCAN Plan Coordinator,ScandinavianConsulting Group
for Planning,Architectureand Building, Ltd 34 pp

This report discussesthe problemsof wastedisposalsystemsin low incomecommunities,
and offers the hypothesesthat waterbornewastedisposalof humanwasteis arid will re-
main too expensivefor thesecountries,and that suchsystemswill haveto be of a non-
networkvariety. A third hypothesisis that systemsbasedon micro-biologicaldecomposi-
tion of faecalmatterandhouseholdrefusewill satisfycertainperformancecrittria, which
arespecified The report classifies,describesand evaluates15 existing systems,andcon-
eludesthat thosebasedon microbiologicaldecomposition(as theSwedishmultrum) offer
the bestpossibilities for development,andcouldbringgreatsavingsin cost andpractica-
bility overwaterborneor othernetwork systems
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198 World Health Organization. 1961. Report on the first zonal seminar on environmental
sanitation, Taipei. 14 October - 1 November, 1956 Manila wH0/368/61

This report describesa rangeof problemsandsomesolutionsfor them concerningthe
collection,disposaland utilization of organicwastes,principally refuseandnight soil It
givesdesigncriteria andcomparativecostsfor varioussystemsIt also considerscollection
systems,and alternativecompostingoperationsFor ruralareasit recommendscompost-
ing, giving examplesof systemsfor asinglefamily, for acommunityof 100 people,andfor
a village of I ,000 The estimatedbenefitsfrom waterandfaecal-bornediseasereduction
arethoughtto be 13% of averageannualincome,plus benefitsfrom the organicwasteas
fertilizer

199 World Health Organization. 1967. Treatment and disposal of wastes — report of a WHO

scientific group Technical ReportSeries367 Geneva WHO 30 pp.

Thus wi-to ScientificGroup wasconvenedto review presentknowledgeand important
problemsregardingthe treatmentof waste watersandsolid wastes,and to formulatere-
commendationson relevantresearchneedsThe problemsof wastetreatmentanddisposal
in thedevelopingcountriesarenot dealt with specifically,but oneof therecommendations
for further researchis for a study of the applicationof waste-waterandsolid-wastetech-
nology to specificsituationsthat arecharacteristicof urbanareasin developingcountries.
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HEALTH AND DISEASES

Drawing waterfrom a handpwnp,“bustee-dwellers,”India
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Health and Diseases

200 Amelsvoort,V. van. 1971.“Rural water-supplydevelopmentandtherecentappearanceof
endemicgoitre” Tropical and Geographical Medicine 23, 304-305

Estimationsof the iodinecontentof the undergroundandsurfacewater in a Nigerian
village supportthe hypothesisthat a changefrom the useof surfacewaterfrom the river
to the use of underground well water hascausedtherecentappeaianceof endemicgoiter
The authorrecommendsthat when a rural waterdevelopmentschemeis proposed,anes-
timation of the iodine content of the new sourcesshould be made,especiallyin regions
nearthosein which endemicgoiterhasbeenfound

201 Assar, M. 1971. Guide to sanitation in natural disasters GenevawHo 135 pp

The Guide providesbasic information on the principles of emergencysanitation and
containsdetailed instructionsfor carrying out certain tasks It us intendedprimarily to
assisthealthauthoritiesandreliefagenciesin developingtheir relief plansandin preparing
themselvesto copeefficiently with thesanitationproblemscausedby adisaster I: supplies
technical information on emergencyproceduresfor watersupply, disposalof excretaand
other wastes,food andmilk sanitation,disinfectionanddisinfestationand therapid con-
trol of flies, mosquitoes,ratsandother insectandrodentpests

202 Atkins, C.H. 1953. Some economic aspects of sanitation programmes in rural areas and
.small towns WHO. ExpertCommitteeon EnvironmentalSanitation WHO/Env San/56.

Theauthorconcludesthata sumequalto thecostof typhoidfever, diarrhoeaandenter-
itis per year in low incomecountrieswould amortizewithin five yearsthe costof water
supply and disposal facilities The incidenceof thesediseasesis found to be inversely
related to percapitaincome, andthe statusof sanitationdirectly relatedto it He assumes
the value of lives andworking time is in the sameratio to similar valuesin the us as the
percapitaincometo that of the USA

203 Belcher, John C., and Pablo B. Vasquez-Calcerrada. 1972. “Cross cultural aspectsof
sanitationnorms”PaperpresentedattheThird World Congressof RuralSociology Baton
Rouge,Louisiana,August 23-24, 1972

Field observationswere maderegardingwaterand sanitary facilities useand percep-
tion of problemsin the southernUSA; PuertoRico andtheDominicanRepublic,uepresent-
ing threelevelsof developmentrangingfrom pipedwaterandsewageto carriedwaterand
no waste facilities The authors concludethat sanitation practicesare norma’~ive,with
eachsocietyhaving customaryprocedures,andthat thesepatternsmaysurvive evenwhen
levels of living change Cleanlinesstended to be definedvisually in all areas,with little
relationship to the germ theory of disease While epidemicdiseaseshavebeenlargely
eliminated, endemicones in isolatedcommunities are less likely to be until there are
changesin perceptionsand patternsof life whichproducenormsdysfunctionalto astate
of health
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204 Bradley, David J. 1971. “Infective diseaseand domesticwatersupplies” In Water Sup-
ply. ed G Tschannerl,University of Dar-es-Salaam,BRALUP ResearchPaper20 pp 115-
133

In this brief paperon the relationshipbetweendomesticwatersuppliesand infective
diseasestheauthor classifieswater-relateddiseasesinto four major categoriesThe first
categorycompriseswaterbornediseasesof which typhoid and choleraaretheclassicex-
amples Theseinfectionscan be reducedby improving waterquality, but thoseof thesec-
ond category, comprisingwater-washeddiseasessuch as shigellaand dysentery,can be
reducedsimply by increasingthe availability, i e quantity,of water The water-basedin-
fectionssuchas schistosomiasisand Guinea-wormmakeup the third categoryandthein-
fections with water-relatedvectorssuch as malariaand Gambiansleepingsicknessmake
up thelast The authorconcludesthat the biggestbenefitswill probably comewith piped
houseconnectionsbut a significantreductionin diseasewill probablydependon morethan
just water— a changein habitsandbetterhealtheducationarealso necessary.

205 Bradley,David J. 1974.“Water supplies— the consequencesof change”In Human rights
in health (CIBA FoundationSymposiumno 23, new series) Ed KatherineElliot andJulie
Knight New York and London AssociatedScientific Publishers

The health benefits to be expectedfrom improved water suppliesareexamined The
authornotesthat muchof the evidencecomesfrom temperateurbanareas,anddoesnot
reveal the likely effects of partial improvementsfor rural, poor, tropical countriesin ad-

vanceof otherprogress He pointsout that in ruralaridareasquantityof wateris moreim-
portant for diseasereduction,in peru-urbanzoneswater quality may becrucial While the
levelsof volume andquality neededfor varfouslevelsof healthgains areuncertain,a tap
andshowerinside the homeseemto be requiredfor maximumbenefit Safequality stan-
dardswill largely dependon community size Whereresourcesareadequatefor only par-
tial improvementof watersupplies,the best useof resourceswill vary with theenviron-
ment

206 Bugaisa,S.L. 1971. “Significanceof fluorine in Tanzaniandrinking water“In Water Sup-
ply, ed G Tschannerl,Universityof Dar-es-Salaam,nRALup ResearchPaper20 pp 107-
115

The authordescribesthe conditionsof chronicendemicdentalfluorises Muchof the
Tanzaniangroundwatersupply is affectedby fluorine contaminationandthe toxic effects
of this in manandbeastarequite endemicin largetractsof land Theworst affectedareas
(with the level of contaminationof theirwatersupplies)arelisted Thehigh concentration
of fluorine found in Tanzaniais attributedto a numberof geologicandhydrologicalpro-
cessesandconditions The authorsuggeststhat aconcentrationof 2 ppm fluorine is the
maximumacceptablefor humanconsumptionandthat concentrationsover 18 ppm arein-
compatiblewith good husbandryof cattle As theseconcentrationsareexceededin many
areasactionis necessaryto provide alternativewatersuppliesor to purify thelocal water
In the latter respectthe authorfavorstreatmentby tricalcium phosphate

207 Coles, G.C., and H. Mann. 1971. “Schistosomiasisandwaterworks practicein Uganda”
East African Medical Journal 48, 40-43

An examinationof the waterpurifying systemat Gaba,Uganda,whichsupplieswater
to Kampala, found large numbers of molluscspresent in thefirst stagesof the water works
plant No specimensof intermediatehostsof S mansoni werefound,andonly onespecies
of bulinid snail Chlorinationof 30 minutescontacttime with aresidualof 0 5 ppmof chlo-
rine killed all cercanaeThe investigationconfirmedthat sandfiltration doesnot remove
cercanae,and that chlorination us thereforeessentialfor pipedwaterin areaswhereschis-
tosomiasisis endemic The cercariaesurvived longer in alkaline chlorinatedwater, which
might needto be takeninto accountin certainareas
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208 Crawford, M.D. et a!. 1972. “Infant mortality and hardness of local water supplies”
Lancet I, 988-992

In the largecounty boroughsof Englandand Walesthe softer the drinking waterand
the less ca1c~umit contains,thehigherthe infantdeathrate This study indicatesthat in-
dependentof social conditions and over a long periodof time infant mortality in these
townshasbeenrelated to an environmentalfactor, the softnesscf the water,which is in
turn relatedto the rainfall, with the high-rainfallareashavingsofterwater Absorptionof
lead from pipesandtanksby soft waterus considereda possiblefactor

209 Cvjetanovic,B., B. Grab, and K. Uemura. 1971. “Epudemiologica~model of typhoid fever
anditsusein theplanningandevaluationof antityphoidimmunizationandsanitationpro-
grammes”Bulletin of the World Health Organization 45, 53-73.

An epidemiologucalmodel wasconstructedfor typhoid fever in a stablepopulation in
orderto study the transmissionof infection at different levelsof endemicity Parameters
usedrepresentedthe proportionsof epudemiologicalsubgroupsin thepopulation-—suchas
the susceptible,theinfected,andthe immune— andratesof transition betweenthegroups
Use of the model shows that a single massvaccinationreducesthe incidenceof disease
considerably,but the gain is largely lost after a few years.Improvedsanitation wasesti-
matedto decreasethe incidenceto a new level of stability, an effect that is long-lasting
and in this respectgivesbetterresultsthan vaccination

210. Dhar, G.M., et a! 1971. “A study of drinking waterin village Rahimabad of Lucknow
district” Indian Journal of Medical Research 59, 1922-1931

A surveywasmadeof thedrinking watersourcesin this ruralvillage ofabout1,000peo-
ple Openshallowwells, mostly private,provided 88%of the drinking water, which was
found to be unsatisfactorybacteriologucallyaccordingto the standardsrecommendedfor
ruralsuppliesby the Indian Councilof Medical ResearchThewateralso containedexces-
sive amountsof nitratesand chloridesThe 7 handpumpsin thevillage yielded 12%of the
village wate!, andthus proved to be bacteriologucallymuchmore satisfactoryby the same
standards,althoughit too containedexcessiveamountsof nitratesandchlorides Further
provision of handpumpsto the village wasrecommendedto increaseacheapandrelatively
safewatersupply

211. Goodwin, Melvin H. Jr., et al 1966. “Obser%ationsof familial occurrenceof diarrheaand
entericpathogens”American Journal of Epidemiology 84, 268-281

Intensivestudywas madeof 41 families in Arizona of low socio-economucgrcupwhich
presumablyhavea high risk of enteric infection All hadpipedwater,waterheater,water-
borne sewagesystemand refrigeration Results failed to indicate consistentrelationships
betweenthe occurrenceof diarrhea,associationof entericorganismsandsanitatuonaldefi-
ciencies Occurrencesof diarrheaandpathogensdid not appearto be relatedto crowding,
family size, age, or differencesin socio-economicstatus(the latter wassmall) The effec-
tive useof facilities andthe adequacyof personalhygieneseemedthedeterminingfactors
The presenceof facilities did not assuretheir effective use,andtheproblemappearsto be
finding meansfor applying knowledgealreadyavailable ratherthan elaborationof etiol-
ogy andepidemiology
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212 Gremliza, F.G.L. 1965. “A method for measuring the quality of village conditions in less
developedrural areas”American Journal of Public Health 55, 107-115.

A method of rating the housing,sanitaryand communalconditionsin less developed
ruralareasus describedwhich would enablean evaluationof theenvironmentalconditions,
anda comparisonof levelsof developmentamongdifferentvillages The baseline survey
considershousing,crowding, sanitaryfacilities, andcommunalconditionssuchas roads,
schoolsand shops It might be useful in evaluatingtheintroduction of changessuchasan
improved water supply into a village The criteria include manywater-relatedfacilities
suchas the storageof water in thehouse,bathingfacilities, stagnantwaterandwastedis-
posal, oneomitted item is any storingof thewatersuppliesof thevillage

213 “How many individual wells are contaminated?” 1969. Ground Water Resources Institute
Quarterly 2, 1-12

Theresultsof aGWR1 surveyshowthattheextentof well contaminationin Pennsylvania
hasbeenexaggeratedbut neverthelessruns at 4 2%, thereasonsbeingimproperconstruc-
tion andlocationtoo closeto sewagedisposalfields The paperrecommendsthatwell and
pumpcodesshould includea mandatoryrequirementfor waterquality tests

214 Liang, Mathew H. et a! 1973. “Chinese health care determinantsof the system” Amer-
ican Journal of Public Health 63, 102-110

This is a comprehensivereview of availableinformation on thepolitical, economic,cul-
tural and legal determinantsof the Chinesesystem for delivery of healthcare The brief
considerationof watersupplyandsanitationimprovementsindicatesthattheywereunder-
takenafter 1950 as part of an intensiveapplicationof masseducationandpolitical orga-
nizationtechniquesto public healthproblems The effort to reduceschistosomiasisis con-
sideredby the Chineseto have beensuccessfulEnvironmentalsanitationandhealthedu-
cationus the responsibilityof local healthworkers, including the “barefootdoctors.”

215 Marshall,CarterL. 1972. “Some exercisesin socialecology health,diseaseandmodern-
ization in the Ryukyu Islands” In The Careless Technology, ed M T FarvarandJ.P.
Milton New York Natural History Press,pp 5-18

The rapid alterationof environmentalconditionswhen coupled with the alterationof
human habitscanaffect thehealthof a population,for a changein onepart of theeco-
system may not be accompaniedby compensatorychangein another Thus new water
suppliesplus governmentalefforts to improvethe hygieneof schoolchildrenthough hand-
washingfosteredthe spreadof trachomaThis happenedbecausetherewasno moneyfor
papertowels, and the children all dried their handson thesamehandkerchiefOtherex-
amplesaregiven

216 McJunkin, Frederick E. 1970. Engineering measures for control ofschistosomiasms Wash-
ington, D C AiD 69 pp

The author recognizesthe increasinglyimportant role of engineersin the control of
schistosomuasisthrough thecorrectdesignandconstructionof irrigation andpotablewater
supply systems He seeksto (a) provide information to enable engineers to work effec-
tively with other professionalsin design and operationof schistosomiasuscontrol pro-
grams,(b) summarizethe presentstatusof engineeringmeasuresfor schistosomiasuscon-
trol (including storagereservoirs,public watersupply and sanitation),(c) improveunder-
standingon the part of scientific personnelof the role of engineersin control of thedis-
ease,and (d) suggest somepossible approachesfor more effective control of schisto-
somuasisby engineers It us recommendedthat a comprehensivedesignmanualwith em-
phasison schistosomuasiscontrol should be producedfor waterengineersand thatshort
courseson the subjectbeprovided Theauthorcalls for moreresearchon theeffectiveness
andcostsof variouscontrol methods A bibliography with about250 entriesis included
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217 Miller, Arthur P. 1962. Waterand Man’s Health us Agencyfor InternationalDevelop-
ment, AID Community WaterSupply TechnicalSeries5. Washington,D C

Thus report summarizesthe literature of the 1940s and 1950sconcerningwater and
man’s health It discussesagroupof bacteria,helminths,protozoaandviruses whichthe
authorfeelsaredirectly related to water. The diarrhealdiseases,pleurodyniaand polio-
myelutis he considersless directly connectedThe quantity of wateravailablefor personal
hygiene is felt to be veryimportant,especiallyas relatedto duarrhealdisorders Many of
his examplescomefrom episodesof largeurbansourceinfections,but somearerelatedto
smallermore rural supplies

218 Molina, Gustave,and Ilana F. Noam. 1964.“Indicatorsof health,economyand culturein
Puerto Rico and Latin America” American Journal of Public Health 54, 1191-1206

The authordiscussesthe relativeutility of various indicators used to measurehealth
and socio-economicdevelopment The factors consideredare healthindicatorsincluding
variousdeathanddiseaserates,socio-economicconditionsincluding incomedistribution,
milk consumption,literacyandhealthservicesThe latter includewatersupply It is point-
ed out that there us a seriouslackof datafor most developingcountries Statisticsof life
expectancyandvariousdeathratesareconsideredto give the mostcomprehensivepicture
of physicalhealthat presentavailableOther important indicatorsarepercapitanational
incomeandits distribution,per capitafood intake, andeducationasmeasuredby literacy
andschoolenrollment

219 Moore, Helen A., Enrique de La Cruz, and Oscar Vargas-Mendez. 1966. “Diarrheal dis-
easestudies in Costa Rica I, Plan and methodsof investigation“ American Journal of
Public Health 56, 276-286

— 1966 “Diarrheal diseasestudiesin CostaRica II, The prevalenceof certainenteric
organismsandtheir relationshipto diarrhea“American Journal of Public Health 56, 442-
451

— 1966 “Diarrheal diseasestudies in CostaRica III, Morbidity andmortality from
diarrhea” AmericanJournalof Epidemiology 82, 143-161

— 1966 “Diarrhealdiseasestudiesin CostaRica~IV, The influenceof sanitationupon
the prevalenceof intestinal infection and diarrhealdisease,”American Journal of Epide-
miology 82, 162-184

A survey was made of the sanitary characteristicsof 1,202 housesof a cantonin the
coffee-producingareaof CostaRica The houseswere supplied with piped water(94%)
and facilities for sanitaryexcretadisposal (89%) Meat andmilk suppliesand handling
facilities were also examined The level of waterpollution washigh, but pipedwaterap-
pearedto be important in reducingthe amount of infection with enteropathogenicbac-
teria, althoughdiarrheamorbidity andparasitismwere not greatlyaffected Conclusions
include that the incidenceof diarrheawas reducedandthe prevalenceof Shigella infec-
tions and parasitismleastwherea good level of sanitationwasfound A bathing facility
wasneededto obtain the besteffectsfrom pipedwater. Intestinalparasiteswere prevalent
despitethe useof pit privies, possiblyrelated to diaper-washinghygieneor other factors

220 Morag, M. et a! 1970. “Drinking waterstandards”Lancet2, 1079

This note suggeststhat drinking waterstandardsshould be redefinedin termsof max-
imuns permitted intakeof substancesper day ratherthan in teumsof concentrationIt is
pointed out that water intake is directly relatedto environment,temperatureandwork
load Thus astevedoreon the Red Seamaydrink 20 timesasmuchasabankclerkin Oslo,
and may, for example, takein up to 20 times as muchsulphate,possibly producinggas-
trointestinalandotherdisorders
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221 Pan American Health Organization. 1973. Patterns of Mortality in Childhood Washing-
ton, D C Scientific Publication PAl-ID 262 490pp

This report of the Inter-AmericanInvestigationof Mortality in Childhood coversthe
multiple, complex causesand factors involved in the excessivemortality of infants and
children in the Americas Some35,000childhoodand infantdeathsin 10 countriesin the
Westernhemispherewere investigatedover a 5 year period, including several thousand
neonataldeathswhich had never beenregistered The study took a multiple-causeap-
proach in orderto establishthe synergisticaction, or interrelationship,of certain infec-
tious diseasesand malnutrition Diarrhealdiseasewasfound to be theprimaryunderlying
causeof death,with measlessecondin importance

222 “The prevention of waterborne viral infections.” 1969. WHO Chronicle 23 277 pp

Destructionof enterovurusesin watersuppliesmay beaccomplishedby prolongedstor-
age,or more practically, by flocculationfollowed by rapidsandfiltration anddisinfection
of the product Chlorinationmay beused,but iodination is recommendedfor developing
countriesas no complicatedequipmentis needed,and it is especiallysuited to the treat-
ment of small watersupplies A caution us added that its long-termeffects, especiallyin
pregnantwomenandyoung children,arenot known

223 Rossi,Alba G., Luis Perez Farras, and Luis F. Prado. 1971.Contenidos educativo-sanita-
rios aplicables en Ia etapa defuncionamiento del sistema de abastecimiento de aguapo-

table rural (Sanitaryeducationcontentof the working stageof the rural drinking water
supply system) Buenos Aires, Argentina Issued by the Departimientode Promocu~n
Social for the ServucuoNacionalde Agua Potabley SaneamientoRural 71 pp (Spanish
only)

Thus booklet is concernedwith personaland domestichygieneandtechnicalaspectsof
healthandsanitationwhichrelateto the provision of watersupply systems It providesa
basic educationin human biology and personaland domestichygienewith sectionson
personalcleanliness,bathing, handwashing,dental care, the role of the housewifewith
regardto food,washingandcleaning,ventilationandtheelimination of rodentsTheprob-
lems of rural wastedisposalareoutlined,and information is given on the recommended
dimensions,construction materialsand drainagemethodsfor bathroomsand kitchens
Diagramsareprovidedof the workings of septictank; nitrification ‘fields andabsorbing
wells The manualrecommendsthe fluoridationof watersupplies,andexplainsthefunc-
tions of the newly constructeddefluoridationplants in Argentina It alsorecommendsthe
use of clay or bakedmud “sanitary vessels”for conservingdrinking water in hot areas,
with a diagramof the constructionof thesecontainers

224 Verhoestraete,M.D., and Ruth R. Puffer. 1958. “Diarrhoea! diseasewith specialref-
erenceto the Americas” Bulletin of the World Health Organization 19, 23-51

This article presentsdataon morbidity andmortality from diarrhoealdiseasein infancy
andchildhood for selectedareasof the Americas,anddiscussestheetiology, epidemiology
and mechanismof transmissionof the disease It emphasizesthe importanceof breast-
feeding, betternutrition at weaning,andthe provision of increasedsuppliesof domestic
water in reducingmorbidity from diarrhoealdisease
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225 Watt, J., A.C. Hollister, M.D. Beck, and E.C. Hemphill. 1953. “Diarrhoeal diseases
in FresnoCounty,California “ American Journal of Public Health 43, 728-741.

Groups of children 10 yearsand underin threesettlementsin FresnoCounty migrant
labor camps, town fringe areas,and housingprojects, were examinedfor Shigella and
Salmonellainfections The rate of infection wasfound to be highest in the laborcamps,
and within theseareas,highest for thosefamilies obtainingwaterfrom faucetsoutsidethe
home which were used by more than IS people It wasconcludedthat Shugellasaccount
for themajorportion of diarrhoealdiseasesin laborcampsandtown fringe areasstudied,
that accessibility to water is a factor in Shigella prevalence,and that thesediseasescon-
stitute a major public healthproblemfor thesepopulations

226 Wefr, John M. 1969. “The unconquered plague” Rockefeller Foundation Quorterly 2,
4-23.

The diseaseof schistosomiasisaffectsmore than200 million peoplein the world The
life cycle of the parasiteis described,as arethe debilitating effectsof the disease,andthe
possibilitiesof its control throughvariousmethodsincluding improvedwatersuppliesand
sewagedisposal Lack of clear information on alternativecontrol measuresandtheir ef-
fectsled the RockefellerFoundationto sponsora projecton theislandof St Lucia in the
Caribbean,whereeffectsof variouscontrolscould be observedovera periodof yearsThe
project will attempt to evaluatethe socialandeconomicconsequencesof diseasecontrol
alongwith thehealthbenefits

227 Weisbrod, Burton, et al 1973. Disease and economic development the impact of para-
sitic disease in St. Lucia Madison,Wisconsin The University of WisconsinPress218 pp

This study takesa systematicapproachto the examination,quantitativeas far as pos-
sible, of the economicand social impactsof diseasethrougha casestudy of parasitic
diseaseon the island of St Lucia The authorsfound little significantcorrelationbetween
schustosomiasisor otherparasiticdiseasesand economicperformanceThe combinedef-
forts of economic, sociologicaland medicalpersonneldid producea methodologycon-
sideredusefulfor studying the largersocialeffectsof how man adjuststo diseaseThe re-
port exploresvariousfactorswhich mayaccountfor thelack of findings, includingtheless
seriousaspectof schustosomiasusin this areathan in someotherpartsof the world

228 Wittman, W., et a! 1967. “An evaluationof the relationshipbeLweennutritional status
andinfectionby meansof a field study” South African Medical Journal 41, 664-682

An intensive study of the relationshipbetweenmalnutrition, Lnfection and socio-eco-
nomuc level was madewith 120 children under3 yearsin low incomefamilies living in a
housingestate The threehighestincomegroups hadpipedwaterindoors, in the lowest
grouptwo families shareda courtyard tap andlavatory In the lowestincomegroupthere
were four times as manydiarrhealepisodesas in the highest It appearsthere is a close
associationbetweensevererecurrentdiarrhea and poor socio-economiccircumstances
Unfortunatelyit is not clear whetheror not all the families in the lowestincomc hadout-
side watertaps It is clear that in the threegroupswith insidetapsrecurrentdiarrheawas
less frequentandless severein the highest incomegroup

229 Wood, W.E. 1970.Cholera controlthrough environmental sanitation basic console~ations
World HealthOrganization WHo/EH/70 1 11 pp

Theauthor setsout the basicconsiderationsof choleracontrol throughenvironmental
sanitation,including safeguardingcommunitywatersupplies,safeexcretadisposal,food
hygiene and refusecollection He emphasizesthat basicsanitationfacilities are essential
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in minimizing chancesof epidemics,that planning must takeplacewell aheadof emer-
genciesso that peoplewill knowwhat us expectedof them, andtheremustbe aclosepart-
nershipbetweenthe medicaldoctorand the sanitaryengineer,who togetherwill be res-
ponsiblefor choleracontrol

230 Wood, W.E. 1971. The control of waterborne epidemics (including cholera and other en-
teric in/ections) through the improvement of community water supply World HealthOr-
ganizationWHO,CWS/71 I 45 pp

Thus paperdescribesa largenumberof simple andpracticalexpeduentsthat can becar-
ried out by urbanor rural watersupply undertakings,or by the healthsurveillanceauthor-
ities, with the minimum of funds or skilled supervision It does not dealwith thedesign
andconstructionof new waterworksbut restricts itself to suggestingimprovementsin the
areasof reducing biological healthhazards,maintainingbacteriologicalquality andcon-
trolling epidemicsA list of referencesto other relevantw~iopublicationsis given at the
endof the paper

231 Woolley, P.O., C.A. Perry,andR.N. Eccles.1970. Syncrisis the dynamics of health An
analytic series on the interactions of health and socioeconomic development I Panama
Washington,D C. us Departmentof Health, Educationand Welfare 300 pp.

Thus country profile of healthconditionsin the Republicof Panamawaspreparedby the
Office of InternationalHealthfor USAiD It is thefirst reportof this typedevelopedregard-
ing the impact of healthconditionsupon socioeconomicdevelopmentfor a singlecountry.
It attemptsto setup a modelfor thedefinition andevaluationof the healthproblemsofa
population It first definesthehealthstatusanddiseaseproblemsof thecountry,thencal-
culatesthe costsof theseproblemsto the society It summarizesthe resourcesandmech-
anisms usedby the society to solve its healthproblems,andexamineshealthplanningin
Panamaand its relationshipto total country developmentplans Where possible,future
trendsandtheir impact on thehealthstatusof the populationandthe developmentof the
societyare projected

232 World Health Organization. 1958. Study Group report on international standards for
drinking water Geneva WHO 152 pp

This is the first publicationof WHO on internationalstandardsfor drinking water, and
wasthe resultof the work of astudygroupwhichmet in Genevain 1956 Thereportpoints
out that the standardsof quality and methodsfor the examinationof waterarebasedon
work donein Europeandthe USA, theapplicationof thestandardsandmethodsto other
regionsof different climatesandwith differentwaterresourcesis not well known

233 World Health Organization. 1968. Water pollution control in developing countries Tech-
nical ReportSeries404 Geneva WHO 38 pp

This WHO expertcommitteewasconvenedto reviewthemostimportantproblemsofwa-
ter pollution control in developingcountries Specifically, its taskswere asfollows to ex-
aminethe inter-relationshipof waterpollution andwaterresources,to evaluatethe health
aspectsof the problem,to makerecommendationsfor theplanningof wateruseandpollu-
tion control in urbanareas,agricultureand industry, to formulategeneralprinciplesfor
the preventionof waterpollution in relation to themanagementof waterquality, to make
recommendationsfor the training of personnelengagedin the managementof waterre-
sourcesandthecontrol of waterpollution, andto point outareasin whichfurtherresearch
is necessary
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234 World Health Organization. 1970. Community Water Supply Researchand Development
Programme Backgroundpaper Schistosomiasis and commun’ty water supplies WHO!

CwS/RD703 9pp

This papercomprisesa numberof short noteson the transnussionof schistosomiasis
and on the exclusion of cercariaefrom water supplies It concludesthat no-ma!water
treatmentbased upon filtration is effective againstcercarmae,chlorination alone should
not be relied upon under field conditions to kill cercariaecompletely, storagealone, if
maintainedfor 48 hours, is effective but is a clumsy devicewhich, in any case,haslittle
effect upon pathogenicbacteriaor viruses.Exclusionof cercariaefrom community water
suppliesis asmall factor in the control of schistosomiasisascompleteprotection of acom-
munity can only beeffectedby acombinationof snailcontrol, salutationmeasures,medical
treatment,healtheducationand informal co-operationby the peoplethemselves

235 World Health Organization. 1970.Principles and practice ofcholera control Public Health
Papers,Ni) 40 Geneva WI-ID 139 pp

Recentfindings are broughttogetherconcerningthe natureof cholera,the therapyit
requires, thevalue of vaccinesat presentavailable,and the pre%alenceand importanceof
the carrier state The paperstressesthat immunizationis only partially effective, that not
all carrierscan be identified,and that sanitationmeasuresareeffective Restrictionson
imported food and other goodsarefelt to be unwarranted,although facilities for inter-
national tiaffuc should be carefully checkedfor adequatesanitarymeasuresThe value of
internationalcooperationin the exchangeof information aboutcholera is noted Emer-
gencyhealthmeasuresfor choleracontrol aredescribed

236 World Health Organization. 1971. International standards for drinking waler Expert
Committeeon InternationalStandardsfor Drinking Water Geneva WHO 1970 pp

This is a third revisededition of standardsfor domesticwatersupplies It containspro-
posed bacteriological,chemical, physical and biological requiiements,and a maximum
permissibleradioactivecontent

237 World Health Organization. 1972. Health hazards of the human environment Prepared
by 100 specialistsin 15 countries Geneva WHO 387 pp

This broad surveyof the environmentalhazardswhichmay threatenhuma:nihealthin-
cludessectionson watersupply andsanitation technology,errLphasizingtheseas partic-
ularly important to basicenvironmentalhealth With regardto water it discussessources
and types of pollution, biological hazards,waterquality critemia and standaids A wide
rangeof sanitationtechnologyis summarizedThe treatmentof eachsubjectis brief, but a
selectionof referencesis included for particular technicaltopics concerning~ater supply
and sanitation
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Bibliographies

Therearefew bibliographieswhich beardirectly on the subjectsof rural watersupply
andsanitation,exceptfor someof thetechnicalcomponents.Severalrelevantonesarein-
cluded here Other referencesmay be found in literatureconcernedwith agriculturaleco-
nomics,agricultural education,rural development,health, medicine, andenvironmental
engineering

238 Bateman, G.H. 1971.A bibliography of low-cost water technologies London Intermediate
TechnologyDevelopmentGroup Ltd. 44pp

The bibliographyconcentrateson small-scalelow-costwatertechnologieswhichappear
potentially usefulin rural areasof developingcountries Sewageandwastewaterwerenot
includedexcept incidentally It is not annotated,but manyitems areevaluatedfor their
relevanceconcerningdetailsof simpleequipmentandlow-cost methods

239 Dejene, Tekola, and Scott E. Smith. 1973. Experiences in rural development a selected
annotated bibliography in planning, implementing, and evaluating rural development in
Africa. OverseasLiaison Committee,AmericanCouncil on Education occ Paperno I
Washington,D C 256entries

Rural developmentis broadlyinterpretedin this bibliographyso that it includesnot only
agricultural development,but also rural non-farm activities and supportingservices in
rural areassuchas health,education,extensionandfarmertraining, food and nutrition,
andruralcommunicationsAbout 20 of the entrieshaveto do specificallywith healthand!
or watersupplies,andothersmaybeusefulin relationto theplanning,training,education-
al, and evaluationaspectsof projects The material focuseson Africa, with someen-
tries regardingexperiencesin Latin America, the CaribbeanandAsia,andincludesmate-
rials written in EnglishandFrench

240 Law, JamesP. 1968. Agricultural utilization of sewage effluent and sludge an annotated
bibliography Washington, D C FederalWaterPollution Control Administration,usDe-
partmentof the Interior 284entries

The effluent and sewagesludge from municipal and industrial treatmentplants is a
sourceof water andnutrientsfor agriculturaluses Considering its potential,only a rel-
atively few instancesof agriculturalusesof wastewater in crop productionhavebeenre-
corded Thesereferencesdescribeuseswhich aid crop production,makeuseof waterthat
would have beenwasted,decreasethe pollutant load on the receivingstreams,andpre-
servethe normal streamflow for downstreamusers

Transporting water in Tunisia
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241 us Agency for International Development.1969. Community Water Supply, U SAID Bibli-
ographySenesHealthNo. I 24 pp.

This annotatedbibliography was designedto help AID staff membersand consists
primarily of AID reportsand documentswilh somematerial from other organizations.
Generalsubjectsand reportson regionalprogramsin Latin Amer caandtheMiddle East
aresurveyed,as are reportson 21 countries Much of the materialwasissuedin limited
quantitiesandwould bedifficult to obtain.

242. WHO International Reference Centre for Community Water Supply. 1971. Plastic pipe in
drinking water distribuiion practice (Introduction and bibliography up to /970). WHO-

iRC-CWS technicalpaperno. 1 The Hague.221 entries.

The entries are grouped under the following headingsgeneral,plastic piping mate-
rials, waterquality and plastic pipe, strengthproperties01 plastic pipe, andplastic pipe
main design, laying, tapping, operation and maintenance English, German, French,
Dutch, Swedish,Russian and Polish literature are coveredand although the bibliography
us not annotatedit doescontaina six-pageintroduction.
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SomeFrequently UsedAbbreviations

USAID
AlT

CPHERI
HEW
IBRD

iDB
1PSED

PA HO

SIDA
UN

UNESCO
v ITA
wHO
WI-iO-IRF-CwS

United StatesAgency for InternationalDevelopment
Asian Institute of Technology,Bangkok,Thailand
CentralPublic Health EngineeringResearchInstitute, Nagpur, India
United StatesDepartmentof Health, Educationand Welfare
InternationalBank for Reconstructionand Development
Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank
International Program in Sanitary EngineeringDesign, University of North
Carolina,ChapelHill, NorthCarolina
PanAmericanHealthOrganization
SwedishInternationalDevelopmentAgency
United Nations
United NationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organization
Volunteersfor InternationalTechnicalAssistance
World HealthOrganization
World Health OrganizationInternational ReferenceCenter for Community
WaterSupply,The Hague,The Netherlands

Improved water supply with public siandpipe ouilet and stone plinih used for washing clothes,
Mayo village. Usambara mountains, Tanzania
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